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the
will
under
Club
amie of in? neighbor*, that the trcatmrl {
him
had
father
pire
tire head. By grafting at th top t r«t, th«f the heart of deacon Browning to conceive ol I have made obedience tho law of my houte
voice of his common thin; to rido on bullf.
When John
will product) a iniMt astonishing eOitl ujw n
the twin titter of Duty ed arm, and sweet, youthful
going the premutation to biiaof the freedom
are not »had ■>! by the
i«mainin^ any other t'>an such as involved harsh dis^ hold, and auffrred no deviation therefrom, t. ordination. Hut,
jralt*
the growth of the bushes, and would advii
companion gave promiso ot rare lovelineM ; Atduo went to Cap* Cod to marry Priacilla of the city for tho preacnt.
ever walked by hit tide.—Oln* Branch.
branchca; ahile the nectary reduction I cipline. The Cunaanitc was in the lane go unpunished."
il a trial."
'
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ire

that

State Convention.

paramount unjK'rtainf, the i*aue whi.'h the Plati> rin adopted by the Philadelphia Convention, on
tit* I7ih ot June, 1*>56, preeeute in opposition to

Pr©-8lavery policy

of the paat au«l pr*»eni

Admimviraiion, and th« uecrwuy of a National
Oigaaiaatioo on tb« l>a»ia of that iaaue, aa the
only practicable mode ol i«acejbl« and cvualitu-

tKMial rexiatan<e to the arrt«ant, airt;rea»iva and
intolerant aptrit of that policy, of which th« r«|<ral

Mioourt Cwtiprotuiae, IU« Uwle»a lutaaK.lll»a%, «|id tli« d«« l»IOU of th« bupfMIHCo«nt, lu the l)i« d S uit taw, are |llu»tr«tiuu*

«l Wi«

lolia ft

and pruou—.ir»l«> iu<«| in Ktri'U.iiA)i
CoavBMTioli, IN NoKUMHLOa IIALL, HAN
at ten o'clock, A M,
UOR, Thci-dat, Jmna
to Humiliate a c iudidau* lor Governor, and to
traua«ct »u«.li

other t<u«ine«»

a*

tha

tiHer*»ia of

ol th«3lat« may require.
The Convention »ill I* coiup>»eed of Janata*
fioiu ilie«, town* «nd |>Uut>liut>, accurdiug to

the

HepuUicau party

th« Mluwiiiif btfiavl repre«*utation :
A'.rA n/y, tow an ! jU iwuttoi* tkull it 9*1%:U<{
Kdtk (ify. luwm unJ pluHiniKHi
tu oh*

tKot (Oil »■ t*niy jtM r^'M /•» tA» KeyntJuai #■<»lAail I
Utl ltjur ilnUfMur |«
oh* AU^ai*
ewji*/< U t>> am uii/iltoHui Mt*gut»,
11 imji KhhUi*U r it* Jot jui U *ufU*Uot* in
Maatur

l(4u, uW ttttniy Jll*

UCOKOE ImiWNLS,
II K I'll KM I-S,

J M DLKKINO,
UKOKUL LIHHY,
ALUSZO UARCLLON,
V J TALMOT,
J L 8TKVKNS.
K \V NwUilis.
J I* IIAKl.lt.
a D MKrt ALF,
T li MAKMIALL,
W li ^AltOKNT,
Joa KKLSKY,
Washington LUNO.
May 90, IS37.

success, but

admitting this,

we

society

in one

would fall to

Km the

Thia is the

Dot of that class who believe that all

Negro,

and Kiek the

Indian?

beading

of

a

bitter

partUan

(E7*Tho following

i letter is from Mr.

Burnham, la to from our city.
Hamlin, Afay 19, 1857.
Dixx Wirt

axo

Culdksx

Aa we hart

article which appear* in the Weekly Argue Mttled upon a apot to atop, and have our
yenon, and of
Monday. We ahall ahow next week, by futur« courae marked out, I will now trj
on*
if

piece*,

reference to public documents, that there ia and
give you an aceouat of our travela and
not a ahadow of loundation for the complaint
talented and gifted among us, to um the
proapecta. First, then, we bad good luck,
—
mado by the Washington Union againat our and
got on well after we left Biddeford
language ufeorrowing but trusting faith/'to
on aceount of its treatment of tho
Iowa Point, in Kansas Territory,
at
even Stato,
landed
are
We
better
and
world."
another
l'ussamaquoddy Indiana, and that the East- juat two wcolu from home. On our way up
so singular as to beliere that the brilliant
era Argua, in copying them, and preceding
we fell in with Mr. Sargent, one of the Saco
light emitted by the editor of the Argue the article with an endorsement of them,
and came on with him to thia place.—
Co.,
might be extinguished without shrouding and with other foolish remarka, exhibits a
for four days we travelled, at leaat, 50
Then
disturbwithout
and
in
the world
darkness,
ei ignorance of the facta in tho ease, mile* a
degree
day, and Tiewed all thia aection of
ing the harmonies of the Universe.
which we have seldom known paralleled hj the
distincTerritory. We found all the wooded
The learned editor has an Mtute
the editor of any paper whatsoever. It ia, claima taken
up. The Maine men had bo't
tion between legal and verbal criticism, and
|
not atrango that the Washington their claims of the fir-t aettlera, and altho'
perhaps,
calls us all manner of hard names because
Union, mislead, as it may have been, by there ia a vast extent of beautiful landa aa
we happened to use the terms verbal critics,
misrepresentation, should have published the mind of man erer dreamed of, atill unhere the distinguished lawyer of the Argus
such errors, but that an editor of thia State, claimed, I could not satiafy myself to ait
has us, he thinks. While we cannot plead
and one claimirg to ho the chief organ of down without wood of tuy own.
After
guilty of not knowing that it was usual, the
party it supports, should endorse state- mature deliberation, and consultation with
and is best in the leaking of Statutes to use
ments so utterly untrue, and which are as- Mcesr*. Morrill, Peering, Sargent, Shaw,
language that has received a legal construcon the character of our State for
; Lcaritt, and others, from Maine, all fino
tion, we can plead that we were not aware persions
humanity and justice, is inoomprohensiblo, men, who scorned disposed to do all in their
that the legislature in making the law should
and can only bo explained on the ohari table
power to awist us, we concluded to buy a
make ami* of themsehes by using [ hraseolthat the editor is entirely igno- claim, and now have secured 320 acre* of
supposition
ogy that none but a lawyer can underrant of the subject upon which he writes.— the beat land Ieveraaw, with aufficiont wood
stand. We understand that laws should lie
We shall show that the Indians have been on it for the use of aiz families, without di
\ made in
frecise and plain language, and
eared for by our State, the treaty
humanely
minishing the present amount. Then we
that when construed by courts, they must
with them faithfully observed, 1 hare a
stipulations
good log-cabin, as good a cow aa there
apply to them, to obtain their meaning, such the lands reserved to them
carefully kept. ! is in the Territory, with a beautiful calf for
rules of common sense as are generally un
und the advantages of them secured for their
the children to play with. Oh ! I wish 1
sto«*l by the people. The editor of the Arand the interest accruing from such
benefit,
ur uim
um pour iiuii uic iuiik miu
c
gus, Iresli from the dust and cobwebs of an
aa have been sold by their conssnt, (and nono
twice a day. Wo haro a sack
office where legal lore was woro abundant
has been sold unless such consent has boen
11m. of ham, a dozen liens, a tub an} washtlian the sense to comprehend it, thinks diffirst obtained.) paid to them annually ; and
ttoard, 2 lbs. of good tea, 4 11*. of sugar,
ferently—thinks that some other form of
that the State has, in addition to fulfiling
which
briefly
sahnratus,
can
compepper, ginger, molasses, and evexpression
lawyer*
these treaty stipulations, granted them sums
to mako ua comfortable. We hate
prehend and the people not, would be prefererything
ol money with which to build therchapcls.
able. We do not desire to disturb his
quits a lot of fruit tree*—apple, pear, poach,
pre- erect school
houses, pay teachers, buy socd,
ference#, we are quite sure that the Legislaappricot, cherry, Jtc., which will won furtheir delegate* to tho Legislature, and, nish us with fruit in abundanco. Then we
ture in completing the revision of the laws, pay
in fact, in every particular, observing the can
gather any quantity of grapes, goosethought it more important to have the »tatmost humane aud liberal conduct towarda
cherries and plums, by and by,which
utes Worded bo that the
berries,
people could under- them.
and are, wc are told,
stand them, rather than briefl <a
grow
s]M)ntaneou8ly,
lawyers,
the
for
in
Wo
would
tho
beat cultivated fruit*
ufl
remark,
as
rich
and
prwclewing
and uctcd u|«on this idea.
It may be |
juicy
unfortunate for Mr. Adams, but the conso- ent, that the poliej of the State, in respect in New England, and any quantity of strawlation is that the people will be satisfied if to the Indian* under its guardianship, ha* I berries. Wo have peas 4 inches high in our
been the same, no matter what party lias
fino lot of beans, corn
he i* uot.
»cru table

The tituena of Ibis Siata, wlto rtcu«ui*r, ■■ o

the

cheerfully

wisdom is concentrated
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Republican

Why

admit that ho performed the duties of hi* commiauon with
We

Sbrpley.

providence should remove the

moet

of*Joutf5()

ltrprBLica>
III ATI
C'oMM.l (K

j

STATE OF flUMJ.

j

t
EmuHir D*-|>artinritt,
Ai (MWC*« Ma* JO l*«37
j
An nljniituril m-mium <1 lliv (.*•*« utive Coun
l» iU «u t <.«- ('« uiti'il
ci a ill
r, im Au
yu»!rf, oil Turxday tin- W3d «]•<)' ul June Dill.
Attui
.«I.DKN I A' K?ON, SirtUry of SltU'

garden—lcttuce—a

[£/— u*. uioxson s imureeon meixxiy, supposed rignu 01 sulci nercr degenerates
Voioo and Mind, involving Elocution and into butchery. The childrea or tho nun
bare a lore of bloodshed Tor it* own sake,
Music, Health and Disooso, are about to while it often
disgusts those of cold climes
close. To-night h« will present the subject to mo men justly put to death. The Mexiof Tobaooo and Alcohol, and ihow their ef- cam are not onljr a Southern race, but there
fect* on bodj and mind, and bow to get rid meets in their reins the blood of the Spaniards and the blood of the
two or the
of them, and all deeire for them, and will cruellest mombers of the Axtocs,
human family, and
exhibit several viewe of the Brain. To. who hare
frequently so borne themseires as
morrow night he will present the Human to show that they enjoj in the keenest manthe tpectaclo of mortal suffering. Span*
Eje, 25 feet in circumference, with all ite ner
ish history is written in red characters, and
ehow
how
all
can
and
contcnti;
preserve the Aztccs were as had as their
conquerors.
and restore their natural sight without using
Though the wholesale execution of Mr.
spoctaclos. He will also discloeeall the sup* Crabbo aad his followers is deeply to be deplored, it is impossible to assert that they
poeod mysteries of Ventriloquism, and show were
unjustly slain. Men who wantonly
wishes
how
who
can
learn
and
they
anj one
enter a country which is at peace with their
practice this amusing art. Several Readings own, with arms in their hands, and for the
and recitations will be given each evening, purpose of making war on the people of that
are pirates, just as much as if they
among which are the Nun on taking the country,
were to cruiso on the big: sms and
capture
Veil, Battle of Waterloo, Parrhariue and tho mercantile rowels of
tno community they
the Captives, (by request) the Maniac, and hurs uMuiled on land. It
the purt
Old Bachelor. At Becthuven Hall, Central of wisdom, as it certainly vrihild be of huinanity, for tho people Httacked to make a
Block.
distinction between the leaders and the common meu who fall into thc.i hand*
Such
Free Lecture. Wm. WelU Brown, of would bo our course of
proceeding if we
Boston, will giro a free Lecture at Central wcro to seize a band of men who'should
Hall, on Sunday evening next, at 7 o'clock. hare entered Massachusetts as Mr. Crahbe
and his comjany entered Sonora, but if we
The Subject of the Lecture will be the injuri- '
wore to kill them all, not the slightest obous offects of slavery upon the white* of tho
jection could be ruised to the legality of our
South. Mr. Brown was formerly a ilave conduct. Eren tho warmest of those who
in Missouri but escaped from the lmd of condemned the oxecution of Col. Crittendon
and his men, at the liavana, nerer disputed
border ruffian tan more than twenty je.ir*
tho logality of tho sentence under which they
Eusince. Ho has travelled extensively in
wero so

woujd

by handbills.
given to

This dramatic

reading
delighted

has

crowded and

au-

fa*I

plwunntiy

1

|

j

I
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Changes ia tho Portland Cuitom House,

greedy speculators

ing

of expanse, and make*

cle.

One cup water,

not be

a

pie

ncip.
great >ti

which

can

diatinguiahed from tho genuine
one

arti-

profit

soda cracker,

half teaspoon tartaric acid, one half
cup eugar, one pinch aalt, epioo to suit taate.
one

ZW The UUtorical Magaiine,
and Querriee. Mr. C.

can noU*

or

Amari-

Benjamin

on

Bichardaon has issued the sixth number of
this work, of great interact to the lovers of
fy Cate, not Cato, as the telegraph said,
ia the name of the Demoeratio candidate for
Governor of New Hampshire.
Ho is a
"
rum 'un,*' not a
ltoinan.— Provident;
Journal.
tW There i» not even a ahadow of truth
in tho report that 0 it. Walker will he re
culled from Kanaaa to take the place of General Cant, as secretary of atate.
r/" A

new

efftrt to

and collect

om^ss

Lawrence. Kan»as, under tho territorial laws, has ♦wen met by bold and successful resistance un tho part of the citicens.
Tho agent in the buiiuces was warned out of
the town, and went.
Tux Govxxxox
The latest

asd Tux

failing aubject of
lows

Taoopi

rtoH

Wualiingt.n despatch on
the

Mormona,

Utah.

the

ia

never

aa

aooncr or

later,

must

into the market.
In Portland, this week, Urge amounts of
sugar, and twenty-fire hundred hogsheaJs of
molasses have been reoeived.
The market in New York and Boston is
inactive.
Buyers will not pay the prior*
that holders demand, and the inevitable oonsequences will be that speculators will burn
their finger*—the biters will lie bit.
The
facta ol the sugar question are simply theee :
List veer them waa more cane sugar pro*
ductal than waa ever known in an/ previous
aeaaon ; the
present year, the maple sugar
crop has been enormous—equal to one-fourth
of the entire consumption of the oountry ;
it ia admitted on all handa that the cane
field* of the eouth are laden with a precious
an 1 abundant crop ; the great sugar m*rk«
eta of the country are glutted.
l!uyer» will
not ooine into the market and pay the prices
demanded, the trade ia inactive, noti* of
speculators are maturing, the 'season is adv mcing, and tho new crop is coming forward rapidly.
Under tin*} circumstance
tho present exhorhitant prices muat decline.

antiquity.

taxes in

apeculation, which,

come

fol-

:—

"It is beliered that Col.
Cumming has Herald.
to undertake the Governorship ol
Lull. The difficulty in the way of procuring furugu and atore* in the Territory ia sc
groat, that it is doubtful if the troops will
If no serious disturbance!
winter there.
Tm Puot it waL ai tub lt.cu can bare ■
occur, ths mass of tliem will move onw.rd
to the Pacific before cold weather.
At pre*- •tire curator <*iHiuh«, <*olda and Consumption, in
cut no war is anticipated."
lit primary atugc*, owimc loth* cheapnea* of Mr«

agreed

Iprrial

llotirrs.

Uardner'a li.ila.oii of Liverwort ami lloarliouiid,
a medicine which alioiiid Us in every family, Mid
•I way a on hand
It 1a for a.t • al Week* ami

/" The Fillmore Convention of Pensvlconsisted ol onlv 51 pcnn>nn, and sev-

vauia

suit in di*gu«t. Gov. Geary refused ths
nomination for Governor, because the whoU I'mier'a, 151 Waabiutrton Mreet, Motion, General
It is announoed that changes in the Port- concern was a fixxlo.
dicncca in most of tho Northern cities, and is
land Custom House are already coiutucmvd.
T GiLMas, Agent for Saiti end RoMrliifil
as a
tho
of
production
by
preen
The
spoken
Complimxntart to " Tub Diss.''
Six heads have already been brought to tho
rr The jrrratetf t.atural i-rnamrni to the "l.ouinu
of great literary merit. Our friends will block, and other executions will
shortly be •' Devil," in the last issue of the Sumter K» (inintliliir,"
• Sit*, Imuruiit.tmlil jr
la
)m>w;h <>f bur It baa U«n ao rti*>-fur.| lu all mgf ,■(
enjoy a rich intellectual treat who attend made. Tho jiatronago of this office is large. publican says :
Ihf
UkI
an I
ill
rntlifj
i«ll»ni,
*urU,
Ui'H^
was
No less than $32,U40,01
expended at The absence of the Editor this week, it lltix th» Indian tiraire r»-(«rd* themu«>
the Lecture and tho Heading.
acalp of bit eo-iry
this Custom llouao during the year ending
l>l*
I'ur
a
ainiiUr
t<
«rralrr
lb*
U»Nreaaon,
tr»pby.
the ground upon which we c'aim the ac
tollable belle often diai<ult * lb* rrfi.xi o( vauity, >i wtll
June 30, 1856, distributed umong 20 per
of
sulwcriber*
for
tlis
held
tho
Spar at h»r mlwr |if\ietiol.i<K'»l off tut *itb borrowed lock*.
(2* At
knoicUJjmvnts
Bepubliotn Caucus,
sons.
lie who ihmM itlid'irf ■ mud*
| rr?m in* tha
sity of editorial matter, and the I til iw»ui
nt
Ihciimnili of envi-Mi fta«
Wednesday ovonmg, the following gentle- Tno following is a list of those removed, of
jr turn(lie Suaitor Republican they have ever re hair fo
a
mrth«»l
which
it eiuld ba
ing
take
their
prematurely gray,
l<)r
men were chosen a» delegates and substitutes and ol tho*) who
place*:
cctved.
rtaioml when falliii< »(T«r turning white, and a way ■ f
H-mirrd.
A|>|Oluteil.
CompoDMlion.
pranMing lia contuued ait-1 'uiurianl growth, would I*
to attend the State Convention to be held
W. U. dull) turns,
Jaisrt Mann,
jy Col Titus, of unsavory memory boil Juttly emitted to rank awtoiig tb«- biiii(wl»ri yt Ibr hn$1,300
in tho city of Bingor, on tho 23th inst.
man raee.
Head the tratlmoulaia in aiw-lher column, of
1.0J1
Win. It. P'.rter, Chart** It. I'atw,
in Kanmis and Nharagua, lias published i
tlw wonderful, not M aay alnvat mlraeulout eft-eti of
Ch»» II. Il.tfk«ll,
H. Kiuthurjr,
1.0J1
Dei.ro\tes—E H. Binki, II C. Goodletter, in which he calls Walker u tyranl •Tr fMark K. J<h«,
KimI'i llair IUit"rallir," and aae if ba baa
1.091
l»a*M Jonrt,
S-iiiuel An lrfwi, 2J,
and Lockhridgo a coward, and advises you n|i not accanplitbi-d all tbia.—(Capital Clljr Fait.
1,094
Alei'r Small,
enow, Joseph Smith 4th, Geo. II. Knowlton,
(ko. II. Shirt/, Cu»hman llall,
1,0V4
men at the South to wait ti 1 Walker's mi
MuiuxilV Paw inLowtix The St-cond K».
L 0. Cowan. Marshall Pierce, Bcnj. Mo.ihiri
Tho reign of the slaveholders has now got home and tell their "tory before enlistiiif
hihituni
Uiv Mii1<IIi'm.'S M< clianic Ataociali<n,
Deacon Holm in, 1). E. Somes.
fairly commenced. On the 1st of May, in another gampuign. This isscuaiblo ad | f ir the !»y
pMinolion of M^nufacturea and tin- MeSt'DiTiTUTts—Horaco Ford. E. P. Parehcr, 185«, Moses McDonald entered upon the vice if it does como from u ruffian.
clunio anil Utelul Art*, will lie i»j»« ned in I«i>«ii'il
f
John Q. Donnott, TIioj. Day, E. A. Fen- dischargo of tbo duties of tho office of ColTho Secretary of the Trcarury ia o on ili»» 10th ot'
lector o? Portland. The reward of treachSiptemlicr, lor tin* accommodation
I'm
that
the
close
of
tho
Isaac
T.
Hobtho
derson, Samuel C. Hamilton,
present
opinion
ol which four largt llulu, (lliinintvion, Jacl>»< n
ery was by hi in acceptod, und tho man who cal
a
will
find
of
£22,(MK),00(! Mechanic and }|*rrimack,) are to l.o conmcted
surplus
year
voted to repeal tho Mi«*ouri Compromise,
son, Samuel M »ore, Thos. L. Kimbill.
in the Treasury. The late reduction of th< (
and to give up tbo fuir Golds of Kansas to
by brtdgitu, Ihua a Hording ample room In contariff, ho thinks, will rcNuls in an increase tributor*
lo arrange and exhibit their oil. nug• to
Foreiu.v News. The Steamship Europa tho curse and degradation of slavery, bus, of revenue from increased
and
importations,
in drfi.uicc of public opinion, in tho face of
determined to recommcm | the l-o»i |Ki*»ilile advantage.
ho
has
arrived at Halifax on Tuesduy morning.— an
already
outraged community, put himself for
The character ol Lowell a» u city almoat et.
The news by this arrival doe* not appear ward as the champion of tbo slarebolder, another largo cxteiuion of ths froe liat
clutivcly devoted to Manufacture* ami Mechanic
causo.
of
his
and
Election.
TIio
St.
and
Paul
had
declined
Breadstuff*
Tiie
Minnisota
important.
^rl«, ll« central localior) in Naw Kngl.ind, at J it•
Hud McDonald quietly Nipped into in* Mmnrsotian, of the Mill, report* the result
wero dull of Kile.
•Ii>t*> t railioail communication* in all dirfclbtia,
floated
with
the
anil
of
oftlio
Contention
metuberN
strc.un, or the election
along
In exhibitor* that are uu»ur|i«ai< >1
Tho British Parliament resumed its sittings place,
his former errors would have gradually gone to forin n St ito Constitution as 52 Repub- oiler advantage*
llulca und regulaiitma, aod »oy other inlonua*
Lord Palmerston had out of mind, ur.d lie would liavo l>een allow- licans, 35 Democrats, anil 13 to hear Irom.
on the fourth inst.
intimated his intention to submit a bill to cd to pocket the thirty piece* of silver in This seeuis to ensureu Republican majority, tion deatrrd, may l>e obtained by uilJrewtn^ Join
\V ^MtTtt, Sii|»eMiiicndeiil, Lowell, Maaa.
gj
silence. But no ; ho made a pirade of de- which is as gratifying us it ia unexpected to
abolish church rates.
votion to the extreme view* of hi* Southern the friends of tliut party in tho KujU.rn
IT in AS KrrAULIMIIiSDrjIi'T
Thoro was no ground for tho rumor that
Tliat Da. Vtarcao'a lariijoaaMa will cure l.ntr Vmmasters, and boldly defies tho tnjml scnti- States.
tho U. S. Frigate Niagara is not to take inent of tho community. Hi* conduct exl<Uint,JiunJtrt, anJ Gtnirtl Diktltlff. Mti.jr p»»>
New Hampshire U. S. SkvaToi s.
C<»nher shareol tlie submarino telegraphic cablo. | cite* attention and remark from the manner
pie, p-.rt-Muatl/ kuaau ti ui, «liot« w.,rJ cannot t>«
cor J, Juno 11 —In tho N'o-r
leg.
! in which ho uses the
Hampshire
diHibtnl, bare firm lluireertiflcatet to |»r .»« tbia, anU
power of In* oflico.
Slio was on tho Thamo* getting ready to
this morning, Daniel Clark, of Manislature
which followed Aaron Burr,
The
with iueh a mtii of «ri<l*oe; who can <loal>t.
take ths cable on board. Continental Eu* must reputation
await tho mau who ha* committed chester, was elected to the U. S. Senate. The
It t* truly tbe Inralkl't fri'»l, an-l will glft r*li«f
stood
us follows : House-—Clark 182 ;
vote
a l utlicr rcineliet f*il, aixl in a"ma inttance* thai
a
ropo was quiet.
jxtlitical offence which surpasses in onor- John S. Wells 12J ; scattering J. Senate, when comc
under our ubaeriraiiou it »cen:<l the n.tai <
bare
nuty, anything that won ever charged upon Clark
8, Wells 3.
•if inatchitiK Ita victim fn<n the frava i we with all uur
A small building used Burr by hUenemiet. The crime of attemptFirs in Berwick.
ing to scixo upon the territory of a neighborAritjt or Framvi Si. we.*.—Cincinnati iaa<lrr« who nee.l medioliie would try one h»ttle, f ,r it
31
by tho Great Falls Manufacturing Company, ing and friendly power, conoiitiKnl Aaron June 13. This morning, while four (J. S wi!| turvly fire re Itf. trr Adrrriiatu<-ut.
und owned by the name, for tho purpose of Burr to olwcurity, while tho offtince of aiding
Marshal*
were
u
arresting
fugitive THE ORK.1T GXOU<lll RKMI UV!
Deputy
tho introduction of idarery into u freo State, slaro und
wife, the slave stuhlxil one of the
I
mk JAMB* ci.AUKK'tt
(jrying and seasoning lumber was totally de- i*
rewarded.
with
a
sword
knife
Deputies
whereupon CELEBRATED FB3f \LS PILLS,
stroyed this forenoon. The firemen were on I publicly
With all tin* parade of importance at hi* I another
Deputy shot at the negro four times,
hand, nnd by their promptness, saved a largo huccoiw, wo think the new Collector feel* far
of tfir. J. Clarke, M. t>
j
imrUlly wounding him. The Marshall's Prepared from Pr*a<-rlptlon
amount of lumber and ono or two buildings less real satisfaction than the humblest man wound
is dangerous
The negroes were li- Hti/aiclan Kitraordliiar/ to the Quran,
I
Ttii* Invulu kbit- in»li<*tue ii unfailing In ihe care of
which otherwise must have Ist-n destroy- among u* who ha* Bet no prist' upon hi* nally arrested. The uflfr iy occurre<l in a
It does not concern u* much a* to room where the
*11 thoae painful mi l danferoue itleraare I no lent la
I honor.
were
secreted.
II.
ed.
fugitives
Truly yours.
whom thoseortuvn are given, but d'.iiiereason
lb« female coiitdtuiluo. It ni< alerale* *11 eineaaaiid r»One of the newly apiminted custom nnrri all obal
Berwick, Jiinn 17. 1 H/»7.
ruction*, iikI being* <HI lite •Buuthljr perU
beyond that of the publio welfare, prompted houser'officer*
in
was
directed, ml with reg'lUrlty. Tii-*ee pill* ahould be U»rd twoor
these changes. The victim* of hi* displeasPhiladelphia
Fatal Accident. \V« learn that a lad ure can probably give the true explanation a few d ty* since, t<. proceed to the wharf and tlir«v w.t-k« prior to cuiQiH-iueiil) they fortify the cot,*
tuko o(T the marks u|N>n goods ju»t landed •illU'l-Mt, and Iraarti III tulfrrlnf during labor, enabling
of about 15 years—Francis Guptill, son of of his motives.
from tho vessel. lie went to Work and car- I (lie mother to perform tier •lull** witb eaf. t> la beraelf
Mr. Hiram Guptill, of Cornish was instantried into literal effect the order given to him, Ukl child.
Police Battle in KcwYork. for armed with a scraper instead ol u pen or Three I'lll* ihojld n >t b« I tkrn l>jr f'malet that are
ly killed at East ParsonsfieM, on Thursday Desperate
are
jR'ncil, he did lake of iht marks from the box- pregnant, during lite Jitnl tkrt* month#, a»<KliNjrtime
A pry
of lust week, at a barn hauling.
Nkw Youk, June 10.
| (lire to bring on mucarruft / bat at ever/
es, biles, Ac.
was left set under tho building,'which, upon
Another serious riot hetwiwn the two j
and iu eref/ oilier «aae, the/ are perfectly tafe.
Liter From Rmorc. We an indebted to
In ailcatre of Nertout and itpinal MTcetien, |>ain In
starting the teams, was thrown against tho Police forces occurred in tho Park to day, Sir Cuaac I'.
in conscqucnco of an attempt tuado by a
Honey for u copy of the I#on the Back m l Limba, llearincea, Paligu* on alight
lad with such violence as to produce immebody of tho Mctro|xditan Police to arrest don Sun, per Steam.t Canada, at New Vork. erU-dt, Palpitation of the Heart. IsiWiiett of ppiritt,
diate death.
Mayor Wood and Sheriff Willett, on u war- We see it iinnounced that the directors of liyeurice, Pick llradache, MhiU-t,aal all lb* painful
rant granted by Judge UofTuiau, for as*uult the (irand i'runk Kail way, of Canada, have di* *te« occasioned by a disordered •/•teiu, lb*-e« IMI*
entered into urningetnent* with the proprie- • ill eT ct a cur* when ail ullter mrani Lave failed, and
on Mr. Conover, tho Metropolitan Comadvertise
Sc
Paoe
Messrs.
CnADBoVR.v
[LV*
The Metropolitan tor* of the <Sreat Eastern. so that this warn- although • pawrfj' r.-m~l/, doea u >i contain Iron, ratmissioner of Street*.
in our columns this week a largo and varied
Police, while ascending iu a bjdy, tho step outh steamer, of 20,000 ton* burthen, will our1, antimony, or x if other mineral.
»U»ck of Furniture, which they will sell at of the
City llall, went Iwaten luck with make her first voyage to this city in connec- Full ilirectiuM a«-c >a>pauy each bottle. Price, in Ibe
tho most favorable priccs to their patrons. clubs by the Mayor's Police, uud many of tion with the through-booking syntein ilisti L'uilrdiltate* and < 'ana la, One l> liar.
tilted by the company for the conveyance of
&>le ifruU fi r the I'nitrd Jtlatet and Canada,
them badly hurt.
All in want of any of tho numerous articles
I. C. IIALIiH IN, A CO.,
Dilkcii is reported to be mortally passengers to Canada and the western States.
Cupt.
H'Khnirr, N T.
SiaU of Maine.
kept by them, should give them a call.
wounded
been

j

J

Mr. Crabhe,

Tin Scoat Swindle. Tm (mm trick or
in raiaing the priee of
eugar so bigb m to make it almoat itnposeihie for poor people to uae it, ia not like) j to
be aucoewful much longer. The announce,
meat that a firm in New York, had invested
$900,000 in •ucan fiom Manilla, on which
ot a quarter of a
they would roauie a
million, waa followed bj another to thia effect.—" During four dare of hut week no
leaa than fifty four veewla arrived in New
York, with entire oargoee of sugar and molasses, aud immtoH amounts are i ow held

«c.

CutiP Arru Pit. The
following
a aubatitute for
apple pio is a

in this countrj, and all who wero with him, nuked their
rope and is there, as well as
as a popular lecturer hres on the issuo themselves bad made, and
both
known,
widely
did to knowingly. Thoy threw, and lost;
and an able writer and author.
and though tho victors acted barbarously,
Brown
Mr.
On Monday .evening
isonga^> they exercised
only their admitted right uned to give, at Central Hall, a Recitation of der the law of nations, in putting their pristho Great Moral Amorican Drama in favor oners all to death. It w;is tho old cry of
Wo to tbo conquered ! illustrated by savage
of Freedom, writien by himself, entitled
Boston Traveller.
deeds.
"Experienco"-—noticu of which will ho giv-

one'

j

ruthlessly slaughtered.

uiinenngs,

for

uia^tw

been in power; and it* wisdom or liberality and cucumbers, which look
fiuely ; and we
ha« not, to our knowledge, erer before been I
The new N. H. Senator.
with
God's
blessing, to raise 500
expect,
If it baa been, aa the editor ol bushels of corn this
So far we have
questioned.
year.
Hon. Pa.mcl Clark, who has been elect
The Eastern A rg:n~Re vision of tin
the Argus intimates, inhumane, tho party both of us
excellent health. James
enjovod
t<tl by the N. II. Legislature, United Statu 1
Statutes.
j which ho support* is more severely censured is highly pleased with our prospects, and I
Senator to supply the vacancy occasioned
by his article thau is any other party in the am fully satisfied that this is the best novo
The editor of the Eastern Argus, Join
by the dmtuc of Iloa. John Bell, it a rati State.
I have made. If my family was hero now,
M. Ail.nu!>, i-« a gv-ntleman who quite re dent of Maucheoter.
Ho is a lawyer by pN> I
I
■ ■■■
I should never desiro to see Maine again.—
1
of
the
uxnuiut-U
the
direction
Argus
eently
iVnion, aud hat the reputation of being one
we have >120 acres of land, as uiueli
Hers
We have not tho |»leiu«ur«> ot his acijuaintane of the !»>t advocate* in his State,
Doingi of the City Government.
lie wai
1 richer than tho best
garden in Riddeford, as
nam'
heard
hi*
und huve seldom, if ever,
J I'm 15, 1857.
originally a whig, when it was the fashion
i that is richor than Josh Clark's p »oret.t
mentioned in this community, or elsewher of that
Pursuant to adjournment, tho two bran
party to opposo tho extension o r
plains land. Three deer arc now sporting
in our State. He is, so we leiirn by diligen
slavery, aud has maintained inflexibly, tlx ches met in convention.
20 rods of my cabin. We havo not
within
a
enquiry, lawyer by admission, but having principles which he, as an anti-slaverj
Jo*hua Chadbourn was clected member of
the heart to disturb them.
fur u term of yours, wooed hut not woi
whig, maintained. lie was one with other* the Health Committee to fill tho Tacancy ocAll I Iiiito enumerated will cost us $750,
practice in the profession, has retired frou oftlw whig
party who could not, even at i casioned by the resignation of Dr. Atcn.
when paid lor—$350 for improvement*, Ac
the solitude of an office unvi*ited by client"
the recommendation of distinguished whij! ;
The convention then dissolved.
$400 to tho Government. And now I want
und is now seeking to shine as an editor
leaders, "conquer their prejudices," and
IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
and Benjamin to como here just at
John
ilis name now appears in the Argus ns iti
who tailed to discover the wiodoin of, or the
an pomible, and bring one of tlio girls
Alderman
Bettia
vis:
moved
tho
quick
illu
following,
editor, and that ancient sheet is now
n.v. -<ity for, the
compromise measures ol Ordered, That tho Street or way, as laid with them. If Lizzie was here now, the
mined by the coruscations of his genius, ant Iv'.O.
Firmly adhering to his principles, out by the Street Committee, Jjine 8, 1857, would bo worth her weight in gold to ua. I
it# dullness enlivened by his sparkling wit
ho has now that reward which,
though on ap plicaton of Stephen Joy and others, never heard such a call for help an there is
Without l»einj» aware thut there had been »
imetiiuei* postponed, ^nerally comes to him
ol
in
tho
editorial
beginning at tho house of Chas. Davis and here now, and no help to bo hud. If John
any change
dojiurtinont
who, when others falter, stands firmly by
the house of said Stephen Joy, and und Benjamin were hero now, to tako up
the Argus, und fee.ing thut it would lie safe
|nusing
(
the right. He is an able man and tho reHome
error*
to do w, we ventured to correct
terminating at the house of Nathaniel Hill- claim*, they might inako doublo what they
of X. H. will have no cause to
publicans
that juper had fallen iuto respecting the
ings, be accepted. Passed. Sent down for can in Maino, only by selling their claims
blush for tho character of the men who are
coucurrcn co.
I next year, if they choeo to do so. They
VOTi-sion of the Statutes. In doing this wc
to represent her in the Senate of tho United
On
motion
of
Alderman
Hill
tho
order
for
used no ]M>n«oiialitica, and transgressed no
might take elaims adjoining ours, which
Bmw.
tho acceptance of the Street as laid out on
give us 040 acres in a body—enough
bounds of editorial propriety. A notico of
t nereis a mrming mci connecicu
witn
of John T. Davis and others, hj for Calvin and all. I have wood enough for
our article, nearly a column in length, writapplication
thin action of Now Hampshire in putting a
tho house ofT. D. Emery, wna taken up and us all, and there is coal close by, and limov
ten in no geuial teuijier and grossly personman like Mr. Clark into the Sen:«to of the
A person wh«*
amended by adding the following, vii: "al- *toro enough nil round.
ul toward" ourselves ap|<ears in tho Argun, I iut<*U Maun.
New Uuui|lihiro was forcould not be satisfied here, would not bprobably intended as a reply. The writer merly the strmgost democratic State in the lowing damages as reported by the Stract
Committee."
Amendment adopted, and satisfied any where in this world. I have
mentions our name, und no doubt thinks North.
She was ercn more democratic than
as amended.
Sent dowu for concur- paid $200, reserved tho rent of my money to
his personal sneers and attempted irony have
paused
our own State.
This was when her leading
rence.
get my land broke up, and to meet contin
d>*moli.shcd us entirely. We beg luure to
men repudiated the heresies of Calhoun, and
A communication was presented by tho g^ncies, and given ray note for $150, payainform our brilliant cotoiuporary that " We
(ought his dogma, that the constitution by
Solicitor in regard to a caso {tending at ble in three months. James and I havo a
still li\and feel very little injured by his
it* own inherent vigor spread slavery over City
law, A. P. 11. llydo va. tho city. Thereup- hard Hummer's work before us, but wo both
combination of |>crsouul malevolence and
all national territory. As the democratic
•
•
•
ordered, that the City Solicitor bo in feel like going through with it.
scurrility.
party have neured the embrace oi slavery, on,
I
have
soon
no
of
border
ruffianism,
structed to settle forthwith said action.
signs
nu uiv not iiiU'Mt'Ot*® ui
jH'nwnui cuntnh the
|icople who never will udopt such perAlderman Bet tea, for Committee to whom and do not expect to. Wo are in the hoalthtcr»y, ami have no taste for assailing oui nicious doctrines, have I-ft a
party that has was
referred tho petition of Fphraiin Joy i Jst place in the Territory. Every man here
cut>'iii| ur.irint by name, and depurating tii.-in abandoned its
and in New lluuip |
principles,
i» in excellent health. Mr Doering looks
which they Conduct. If w»
from tlio j
and
other*, to bo set ofT into a School Disshir', once and again, have the |>coplo
hotter
than I over saw him in my life, and I
were ever ko inclined, wo were early cured
trict by themselves, made report, recommend<|>okcn out against the new Trrsion of Dethink
man may enjoy letter* health here
aiu
tliat
bmo
sensible
any
per- tu
>ng
by perceiving
ing that said petitioner ho sot ofT into a new
cracy as promulgated in Baltimore and
than in Maino. I wish Aire. Surah Joou*
servo
to
indicate
il nal abuse, while it
to
bo
district
called
School
District
No.
I
may
11,
Cincinnati Conventions.
The just sentiwas here to cook for us.
I ought to have
1 and that tho
n peculiar taste, never pa—« for argument,
following persons, not on said
meat of the people—their lore for
genuine
•aid
before
that
wo have plenty of good wauii i i" s 'Idom tak 'ii at an evidence of smartbe included iu said new District,
republican lil»erty, ami their abhorrence for 'petition,
ter in the stream, *ithin 8 rods of the hou,o,
n^s.
Our cotcmpurary muat therefore exall forms of oppn^ion, have been stronger vis : Jacob Curtis and Charles Stackpolo
and
can obtain it by
(UN us if we decline answering liitu at
digging a well —not
tlian |<arty ties and party leaders, and in from district No, 9, and also including tho
"
near tho houso as wo mo fit.
Ths
"
redeep—as
in
and
kind—we
however,
Thornton Farm
in said new district.—
must,
length
the progress of time, even New ilam|«hire
where wo intend to build by ai.dby, j,
place
that
in
tint
what
our
wa*
I
mid
Said
the
article,
jt'at
Report signed y
Superintending
who was once the pride and ornament of
very pretty, and commands the finest proswhat he has «tid u|k»i the revision, shows
northern democracy, has become and will School Committee and by tho Committee on
pect
you ever saw. Tell Calvin if he ever
that
ol
ho is entirely ignorant
Public Instruction. Accepted. Sent down
conclusively
continue
thoroughly republican. The
intend* to leave Kennebunkjurt, now is tho
the subject on which he writer, adding to
for
conaumnco.
Banker Hill Celebration.
change in that State, as the Boston Traveltime. I ean assure him, the same amount
this dvlaratioii, that hit ]>• rsonal ahum.'
Alderman Bette* introduced the followter justly remarks, is the most signal that
;
of lal>or that would raiso 1(M» bushels of corn
Boston, Juno 17.
•bows that he it a very great • • • and has
occurr-d in American politics," and the ing : Ordered, That tho Committee on Pub- in
Tho Hunker Ilill celebration and inauguwould give him 500 hero, and so
Maine,
the oftener lie 11 Miruhen his pen tbo more
and
was u
cause of it is to be found in the
suloervivncy lic Instruction and on Public Property,
of potatoes, and as to gram here, 1 e may ration of tho Wumn iibitue to-day,
ap|«irent tliii* will apjvar.
and imposing affair. The Military
all other Joint Standing Committee*, bo alof Um dumuctatic party to slavery.
grand
cut ten thousand tuns if ho chooses, and
and Masonic features constituted the main
llut wiiat alktut hit reference to toe Stattfie ekvtion of 3Ir. (.'lark bring* to luind lowed a reasonable compensation for their
cow hero
more profit than three in attractions of tho
yields
procc*sion, which oornand j
utes, and what he in pleased to call our do. another and a striking fact in the
history servicer Refused a pa**ago by yeas
Wo are expecting nicnccd moving from the State Ilouso, shortfence ot the old Commissioner*, and the last of the fortunes of
political men. Mr. Clark nayt, un follows: Vea», Aid. Bettn ami I that in two years wo shall havo a railroad ly before noon, and occupied about un hour
minutes in passing u given point.
Wo stated ex| tressly that bclsngs, or did belong, wo havomid, to that Smith. Nay*, Al. Goodwin, Hill and Fairand
Legislature.
J
right by us. Wo are on Walnut Creek, 25 The twenty
military embracedabout 40 companies,
Judge Shepley, by the terms of hi* appoint- 1 class of whigs who doubted tho wi>dom of field.
miles from Iowa Point, 20 from White!
including tho 7th Kcgmunt of the Now
ment, had |k>wer to make such alteration* the
Petition of Tho«. Quinby and other*, for
compromises of ISiO. The leading; tuen
Vorlc National Guard—«ix hundred strong,
Yours. 4c.
and amendment* a* he thought expedient, of that class of whig* who
Smox Dirmum.
supported the tho laying out and acceptance of a Street,
| the Portland Mechanic ltloes, Providence
and that the tint commission had no such
Light Infantry and other companion from
compromises of 1W0 and insisted on their called "Walnut" Street, running from Mam
The
at abroad. The Ma»onic fraternity numbered
extensive power. Thin fact, in itaelf, fur- being iua a touch-tone ol faith, hate
Musical
to Bradbury Street.
Entertainment
17"
Street
given
gone
nbout l.'tOO.and with their varied and rich
Petition of Wm, K. Iluxxey and other*,' Central "all. on Wednesday evening lust,
nisliing a reason for such abridgment an he down, ou> by one and disappeared beneath
regalia, attructed great uttention.
to by Miss X. E. MasHuero, assisted
by her pu- From tome misunderstanding the firemen
■ay* wa« mad" by Judge 8., the very candid the poliik.il horuon, not even the eloquence for a street from the houso of said lluzxey
editor of the Argus, meanly, (and we like of IV oImU r calling
new street recently accepted, on the •Neck.' j pils and also by the Misses
Sawyer and Bur Jid not join the procession. The procession
upon the |wo|>lo of New a
tho pavilion on Hunker Hill, about
to Committee on
referred
and
read
of
to
saxon
meun
toa
came
us
wo learn, in a reached
ofl,
g<>od
Ifigh, Saeo,
thing,)ignored, Kngland "toconquer their prejudices" and Severally
apply
three o'clock which was immediately flllcd
due* not allude to in the briefest manner. breathing strango counsels of sacrifices to Streets, in concurrence.
tery creditable munner, and contributed
liy at least 7(MH» people, nnd as many thouHad he admitted the fact, all of hi* fceauti- l» made to sup|»>rt the Cnion, were auffiThe Committee to whom was referred the nucb to the pleasure of tho audience. The sands were unable to crowd in. Tho statue
NVarren was hid within a tent composed
ful argument would have been uj*et. O, ciont to
keep their star* irout falling. Ev -1 order in relation to running ami defining the performance on the piano of the piece an. sf
jf American flugs, which wero withdrawn
nivtdt magnanimoud Adam* !
What a beau- erett,
"Lo
Med
reMisses
tho
Street
of
same,
and
bound*
BurMghj
Prophet®,"
by
requiring
any
Wintbrup, Ashiuan, Choata,
after the commencement of tho
tiful specimen of candor he prencnt*.
I ind Maasuere, was admirable; also, the 'immediately
others like theui, all arc beneath tho waTe ported the following order :
ixerciscs, and revmled to tho vast audience
I ii" niuor hi Wf ir£o«, w.» a I in it
"A Fairy I would bo," and "I'll
ftuodst tremendous cheering,
jut v I of popular acntiment and stand no chance
That Alfred street, and such other streets piece,
The exercises comprised an eloquent preio submissive wife," were sung with thrilJudge Slioploy in hating Mich a truuiprt of ever recoturing their fon-er position, so as, in tho
on
Committee
of
tho
opinion
station by Hon. huwurd Everett, who, in
blower, wr« the chapt too van was reduc- long a* ttn'v r»i»t the
impulses for frwdoui Stre«t, may require it, be run and the bound* ing effect by Miss Mary Tripp, a juvenile Ix-half of the Committee, presented tho stated to the extent of Kit tjr an*lions. This i* and for human
rights that burn in free thereof defined ; and that the Street Com- >r only *omo 10 years. Master Littlefield, a no to the Bunker Hill Monument Associaho iay» the
fact which ••cutsAd men's hearts. The
was responded to, in behalf of
|*oplo hate quietly left missioners be authorized to remove all en- ittle lad, sung the song of "the Shoemaker" tion, which
n a very pleasing munner.
tho
Assosiation,
the
learned
Ik*
doe*
this
to
by (ieorgo Washington
no,
nutting
them to tho retirement of
private life, an 1 croachment* made by individuals on said
barren, President of tho Association.
whether
of
know
tho
the
oi
JudgoS.1
\rgus
lawyer
pen
hUtory, if it di»es justice to ! streets, in their respective District*. Report Gtov* Comas. This
located
Interesting and iini-osing ceremonies were
ban rmlly ma<!c any abridgment? Has ho thvrn, will record their fate with an ex
Order passed. Sent down for nid favorite place of summer re*ort, situa then perfonued by tho Grand Master and
accepted.
Counted the line*, measured the pages, and
ollieent ol the Grand Lodge of
pression of n>grvt that tlwy should have so concurrence.
led in Buxton, was opened for boarders and 1 uwistant
Massachusetts,
cun ho tell whether or nut the Miction* urv mistaken the
inaugurating tho statuo in
r but on., on
intelligence and |*itriotism of
Jun* 1. It* propno- iccordance with Masonic fonas. John T.
I * COMMON COt'XCIL.
Monday,
or
com proved
lengthened? Judge Miepley the people as to hare supposed that a yielddelivered a short adA (went, Mcom* Pratt, Berry, Abbott, Na- tor, Mr. T. J. Emery, will spare no pains to Heard, Gr <nd Master,
may ha TO ii»a«l-' the nectiotis long, embrac- ing acquittance iu wrong would hring them
nako a visit to the cottago pleasant. Par- Irces, und an original hymn was sung durDow.
ard
II
II.
son,
M'.'Kcnney,
these ceremonies. Addresses wero then
ing in one Section what was before con- popularity.
1
ties from our city or elsewhere, seeking ng
lelivervd by Gov. Gardner, ol Massachusetts!
tained in two, and tho section as reported I
Papers front the Board of Aldermen displeasure by a ride into the country cannot Jovernoi* Dyer of Hhode Island, and Hollcy
Niiw Ririum *> P*rin at Wajuisgton. posed of, in concurrence.
by him may occupy a« much npace as the
lo better than to stop at the Cottuge, where i »f Connecticut, Hon. Robert C. Winthrop,
:
tlic
introduced
Staff,-rd
following
Mr.
A»two reports! by tho fin»t cotuiuiiMion.
and Hon.
tieorge M. Weston, formerly of Maine,
will find a beautiful grove for Picnics 1 lion. J. M. Mason, of Virginia,
Ordered, That a Committee of one bo ap- they
of Maryland
•uiuing this to Iv no, and what Uvouics of where he edited tho
P.
John
ahili
Kennedy,
with
Augusta .4y*
the President, who»e duty it shall Bowling Saloons, Swings, and every facility
The exercises concluded by the singing of
tho great "fact" no triumphantly mated hy ty f»r yean»,
propo<*>« to commencv, in pointed by
For further particular , •Hail Columbia," und the vast audience
iw
to
all officers of the city who hare ror amusement.
notify
our .'mined lawyer, which he nurs nds hj
in
NVasningtoa,
September, a new paper,
the City Council, x-eMr. Emery's advertisement in this paper, i juicily retirvd.
hard.
devoted to the principles of tho Republican had their salaries fixed by
The sky was overcast and cool, but no
for tho present fiscal year, and alter hariag
MAUAcnrvms Politic*. Hon. N. P. nin. and the weather agreeable for tho celoUut Judge Slioplry hy such a pnnvM ol purty, in opposition to tho Administration.
that duty to report to this board. Hanks
rvveived tho nomination of tho Ame- >ration.
reasoning us tho Argun indulge in would It i* to be called .he K>puf^i and will bo performed
and
Read
paused. Mr. Stafford was uj>- ucan* for Governor of Muwucbusctt* in their Iho Portland Company are well eared
bo cut nearly as hard as it cuts the i>!d com published semi-weekly.
Mr. Weston was
br by the Charlostown Military.
said Committee.
state Convention, held in Boston, on Tue*.
Tho Legislature Mluced the chap- formerly a Itemoerat, and is a rigorous and pointed
mUsion
Stafford
Mr.
introduced
The following
by
t.-r on Taxes some thirty sections from Judge effvtive new»(iu|>cr writer, and will bo Mlay—82 towns were represented and Mr.
Tho execution of some sixty American
was defeated by a small majority, to wit:
Bank, received 210 of the 229 votes cast, and ticcaneers in Sonora, though it shocks us,
s rcTisioo, and in Tarious other in- »»t"d in tho editori.il
the
Rc
of
department
Shcploy
Ordered, That all Joint Standing Com- *as then declared nominated by unanimous , jught not to cause us any surprise. South'
•tancus groat abridgement and reduction* fmbitc b7 Pani> 1 K. C«oodloe, of North Oarfor human
mit
onten, with the exception of the Street uvlamation.
The Convention re-affirmed 1 >m people have far lent regard
olina, which will thus fulfil Mr. HuchanThe editor of tho Argus in
were made.
a fact
1 lie than i« felt by the Northern rane.
a reasonable compensabe
Committee,
be
s
the
Mr.
i*
should
au
Banks
un;uid
original purpone, in regard to the Ciuon
when men
Springfield platform.
doaroring to cut his opponents
,tstt ought to I* kept in mind
of having a Northern and a Southorn editor. tion for tbeir eervioea.
leretood to have verbally accepted the nom- trite on the events of Southern history. In
Careful and not cut his frieuds.
Adj. to Monday evening nest, at 7 1-2 nation. John U. Clifford was nominated S'jrthern countries, as the gvneral rule, the
We stated in our firet article that we The enterprise is endorwd and warmly oomJ he execution ol offenders against tho real or
o'clock.
I or Attorney General.
should act disparage the labors of Judge meucvd by Francis 1*. Blair.
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en
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Ereniny.—Tho

warrant

Mayor

TI'ITLK k MOjU, Auburn N. Y.,lieneral Agent*
M.ll.—|l,tW and t |»ntag* stamp* enclosed t" any
authorised Agent, will eusur* a bottle of lit* Pills b/ re-

Vick«burg
nod thh afternoon. He sur(Col. \V. \V. W. Wood) who i* tiie n-»wly
rendered liims'lf to tho Sheriff, ami give
appointed Collector of Customs lor that port,
bond* in $5(MK) to ap|>eur and answer.
the following in oru of the numerous
The Sberlf surrendered himself to the Cor- say*
reixir«jd fur uii "openapplication* lie
jner.
Wood

wis so

ino ^ammai

upon

uuaro were under arms lor

hour in the Turk, and were then released
from duty.
TheTwelth Regiment is now under arms
»
at the City Hall.
At the affray this afternoon, several of
tho Metro|ioiitan policeuun, besides Capt.
Dilke*, were no badly Iwaten that their recovery is considered doubtful.
Nsw York, June 17.
The Park haa liecn crowded tho whole day
in anticipation of another conflict between
the police. At
pru*ent quiet prevail*. A
dispateh receive*] iroin U iston states that
(Jot. King received a dispatch in the midst
of the ceretuonicM on Bunker Hill, urging
his immediate return, and that accordingly,
ho left in the land train at 3 o'clock, toge.ner
with the National Guards.
M.iyor
l»»
Wood'® second arnwt was
Capt. Speights of tho now polio*, lie is
now in tho Sheriff s custody.
Two other
warrants an) to Ik? issued against him.
Tho City Mall is still hold by tho Mayor's
police. Ihe habeas corpus, in the Mayor's
case, is now being argued before Judge Ku*.
■ell.
The troop* aro still under anas in their
armories.
an

"G^The olit.ir of tho

Sjntiivl

turn

wail.

b/8. H. Mitchell. l»aco Win. C. l>yer, 11 1an I
l)rii((iil« lu eeer/ loan Id IKe li.iul
Iiim.
II P <*lrr k Co., .No 1, Cortihlll, II <at ill, wholesale
U f»r .N •£
Marchl —IfM
P.>r sale

d-lfd,

lug

to the Custom Mouse.''
Mister fore doul)l)i yous I ceo by the paper* tli.it u ur (tinted collector ol tho ^r.ito
IMPORTANT TO FEMALK8.
it til ri»in
cety of Vickshurg. I *liud like to
bee pin tod deputy if soo lev it you will du
DR
FOR FEit, let* hear Iroiu u. Your* trulli.
MALES.
1\S. 1. i mn a furwt rate diinocrat and
% liurd shell I* pii<*t to boot kan giro jou lien Frtp*ri4 ipan »U PhfiUHn •/ frrly /»*•« tt
yerirnc*.
recommendations from the ledio j«oliy ticcus.
Hi* combination nf Ingredient* In lhea* Pill*. Ii the re.
No Orleon* Ajril.
tultof long and eitenalre practice, the/ are mild In
I*. 5i.I used to p'ay with yu onst.

CHEESMAN'S~PILLS

A N'ovn. Hi hi.no I'ucc.

ter

ing

Ttlryraph

in

resj>oiible

Tho Gloucc*
lor th« follow-

"
One day last week ono of
hud charge ol a fellow whoui In:

our
wm

officers

taking

to Ipswich County House, On arriving <*i
tilO Depol. boww. Iw nmilo III* CfHMJiO. In
vaiu tiio uIDot looked far bi« pri*x»«r, Uii
he wuji nun est inventus.
The officer gave
up the «e*rch in d*»pair und departed, w heroup in the fellow disclosed himself to tome

their op.

ration, and

certain

of

restoring nature to It*

proper channel. In eeer/ Instancw have the pill* prosed
saful. The/ art certain to open those «»*trurtions
l" •Inch f. maU* are liable, an I bring nature Into it'
proper Channel, •berth/ health l« restored, and Ihe I«l*
and deallil/ countenance changed tn a healthy °oe.
No f.male can enj«/ good health unlets the It rtgalar
mil whenrear an obalrwcUoti t*k»t plae>, «Vtli»-r fr<*
•il»>aure,e^4 •>, Mber cauae, ;be general health !■>*«•
Ilalet/ be^tua to decltue, and the want of aucb a
1/ baa l»>-»o lhe cauae of ao nan/ coaauaptUM aa»nf
rinwr f'-Mlea
lUalailw, pata IN the ehle, |i*J|iNaton of lh' heart, loalhlnc of f**J, *04 .l|.(UrNr.| aleep,
lo noat alva/a aria* froa Ibe liMeru|<J u of nalurta j
JHI whenever thai It the caae, Ihe pill* will lo»arU»'l/
ure tbrae eeila.
lo all caaea of painful ■eadrwallon,
r oerroue and iplual affm iiunt In th« back arwl llaba
iwneaa of apiriu, b/atertca Ac.
Noe aieikr/Im«(I>
IcaciK.M in the cure of Lencorrttoea,
couiuoi.l/ call»l
he"» l.iua " Tbeae ptlla «h >uUI neeer be uken 4aril! prrtfnancy, aa lb*) would b* anretw caua* aaiacaf«
lafe. Warranted purelr »»*.
and free fr. ui an/bin^ Irijun.iut lo lile or b<allb. Pull and eipltctt dl«
rclMiita wbicb abould br r. * I, acc<wapaa» eaeb bua.
Tlteaa Pill* |>ut are put up square flat kurt. I'eraor.a
eakliug where lb*r« it no a f*ej eatabliahed, b/ en*
loaint line IKdlar In a a letter, prepaid, to I'a. C L.'■awiBNta, lloi Mo. 4,Ml, I*oat Ufflc*. Niw-ImI fit/,
an bate u,rni aent to th'lr rtapectire addreaaea tjr rw*
uru of Ball.
Atfeula—fl V. Mitchell, Paco 1 A Paw/er,
l«ddrf»rd I II. II. 11a/, Portland | knldmi k to. Ik*ei.. •
M.
< a, wboleaale aud reUil.
iucc>

hysta .dert by crawling from under the ca- 1J
pacioua skirt* of a ludy who bad been stand-11

nig at tiio corner of thu Dciut.
saved him."

The honyt \'

([y* Edward W. Hawkins, who wan hanged at Irvine. Kv., on the 'J'Jtli ult., wrote
a Utter on the Jajr ol bin execution to tho
SiNsruR Emits or EucTRiciTy.
The editor* of the Louiitvilltt Democrat acknowledging that ho had murdered four persons,
following singular incident, which recently acd
married an wivus—ouo of whom comoccurred ut the locomotive works in Detroit mitted suicide on
discovering the character
is chronicled by the Frte Prttt :—
ol her husband. This atrocious vidian was
3EALTH AND STRENOTH
"
A locomotive was being moved from not quite 21 jean of ago, at the time be
tho Manufuctury to the Central depot, and was hanged.
0*. S. 0. ItlcilAJlDSOX S
had urrived in themiddleof tho street, whan
Deitii or Col. Georuk Tiuctm.
Col.
all hands dropped the bars with
suddenly
which they were removing the inaehino, and George fhacher diod in West ford on Fridajr
«»rr u»~l I t S(>rtn< »t.4
Ii lb» latiiuMniklit*
It tm i--n n> if l.~r»;iy |>*ir«ni*«4
ill fell luck in amaicuiout. Resuming them jveuiug uut, at tbo ago of 07. He wm son L
|| it
I.mi my "-Off »ftf MuMiabM la th « cmmr/.
st the order of the man in charge, they np
jf Hon. tioorgo Tiiachcr,
r>-ii->r*>t •>
UicfMnltm'* ll.tur* *lnrh
lormerljr Jud<e of Ik IM'
b<*itl»
ln**lkU
lb« N«« fclifUbd
them again to the wheels, und ugtin the
Mlijr
plied
supremo Court in Main*. He was born ItM .lann« lb* |m*i (tiltj fmn.
fell Itack paralysed, tho instant they touched
Win* Biu
N. 1. M« ««r« U i«iuii<tb« e*ll*l
in UidJjforl, 7tli
the iron. The din-ctor of the job caught up,
SepUfuil*r, 17*W. ®nd m Tit* pnwf lur* • f*c-MMll*ChTf/
u( mj Mfualur*
jiic of tho bars, and making a savage thrust,
graduated at Ilarvari Colle,'o in 1H12.— l>m lb* oauf rumnK. for ib bjr l>r*f flm »»»ry'li«r», toil »l ■; oBc*, Hi*. 11 liium nw, Mplanted it under a wheel, preparatory to While a m uufwr of College, ihostudanU or- mi.
talt
a
lift.
No
sooner
had
it
touchgiving huge
a
the Har*
called
ganuod
Jmmr
II.
BRIOIITOV
M
tRKKT.
military
company,
ed, however, then be mtw it fall from his
rard NV ashington
At mtrkrl '<10 II.-. ( C.illlr, »V) Hbrtp, and
oorps, which was contingrasp to the ground, as it had done in every
Swrin*
case twforo.
Such singular occurrences ex- ual until 1830
Col Thacher was the tint 1 UM
Wc qiiiiir fitra tlO.V.'j a 10 73;
H« ri C»IiIh
cited attention, uud un examination was xiptain of this
MK'iul
a }V,V3,
lie studied law ( ir»i ijiitf.itv W..VI ^
company,
•
made as to the cause, when it was found and
«i
the practice of lib pwfowion in UlM >7,"0 a\00. Hair* frutn
began
in 1«<0
W>»i(liM Ol* n
that the locomolite, in paw ng under the
iiO». In 1841 he was
ami ('«lrea. Si I. a fr>*n *3:1 in f70,
appointed Collector
telegraph line, had dime in contact with u 1
Slurp. &lira in luu Irmn $3.73lu
broken wire that hung suiBcientiy low to >f llc'lfast, Mo.
He afterwards resided in
At retail, f.oui Slu |(K
Sv»mr
reach it. The whole mass of mm compos- tlonroe, Me., whence be removed to West
DO»TON MAKKKT. J mm* It.
ing the locomotive had thus bocotue charged ord, Mass., where bo resided until his deathwith electricity, which had communicated
of W«-«lrrti SliprfliiH: »t $4i 75 a
is d^atb was sudden ;
ho had retired to ,«l; K-ncr, t7 ?.1 a 7,»»; ritra, »^00 a 10,00
itaelf to the bars that the men held in their J
[lands, and caused the elFit aUnre described. : v*t, but toon oallod his wife and complained lifAia —('«*n. ttftk* of yellow tUi al 1,04 a
Hird «l tl; white al #1 Oau—N.xtliiru al $>i
rhe wire was then removed, and the diifioul- < if lading un#ell, and died in about fire min \ 70c
; Kyr, l tfe.
Hat —Sale* of Eaatera at If a 17 pertoa.
utos afterwards.
ij obviated ia a moment."

SHERRY WHE BITTERS

«

FOR SALE LOW,

BLE881NG.

WORLD'S

OR. J. B. N. QOULD'8

RktiMll*. Mtar«l«l«I^ImI lata. Of will t* eichaoged for other properly on the
moat reasonable
■otrrrd acaordln* lo b«t of Coiafrm, la th« yaar
1 CImim, two wheeled, in foul order.
1IM, la lh« CWfk1* oBca of Um lMMrMt Court
"
1 Harue**, atcond hand, ** **
of Mi
1 Rosewood, Mrtuphiee.
"> *»•-» «*u ib# I—Mm of tka ptkUa la UM
"
HaruMMMOO.
1
dtrflal prrparaUoa, aaari aaaly aa aa tiiarual arr_
M
Piano
1
Mttuu, vbKb w a ww r*M»dy, aaaraa In froM lilt U
M
2
u4
MtUleoo*.
la
It
raMorra I ha
aiuiiUaa,
paia
The above iMlni>ne*U are new tad will trt
»t*h nih folia.
CartlicaWa arc daily ratal rod ky Um doctor, of Uta traded at great arfaiaa.
tlghaai WW—fcttw. lie Iku day rae«i»«d Ik* M.
Mit
IMAW * CLARK. Bid.lrf«ml
—"

WB

tawuag

Boatoa, April It. 1SM|
Ktteta— Ullwama •fife* UiMiaun
Data liai
>SM*i »lik IntaMbna
I
kail
*a*arv|y
Viaanml,
mkMt
Uary UM«wallM. I iiptulal awk aoctj
<>«r lU^r.wnlainr*
of
*b*uoaa
AUtuiag an/ raliaf,
IU«iMMaUc Bain," and
tfou* kl dm a buUto of yoair
to ilKrww,
roai iu 0n( application th« pain U»<«u
iba aOkUon.
uid I aai au« alaoat aaatlrcly free from
<o» arc atart that I ordtrad Ms koUioc Mora, abick I
laliaUtbailml am»-ug mlTrrwif fricoda, aad la awry
r»li*f. I will (Ifa Uia
luri it te<aBWdad lMM*di»ta

1857.
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THIS favorite placa of Summer
opcucU for Buartltn ami

w

«

U

will U

MONDAY, JUNE 1.

Very napoctfallj,

Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties,

conurvtrd Willi I he

ia

tloua*.

BOWLIMC lAIOOXMWIXOV
and every facility fur amuteiurnta
In the immediate nriftihorhuod ia Saco Kivsl,
and at a »hurt di»tan<-e nuiueruu*

II,

Iflrr aad Labaralaff. .V*. 11 1 •< Ikkaal
Vlrrfl, Bmim<
S»UI b* Tri«ir»ni i<
tM| D'- J lawin
yer, HkiiiasfoM, and all th« priucipal Druaglala

HltOOKSFOR TBOUTINO AFD FISHING
(.»«■«! l|<>rv« Mud (*ar*iair*a nlwava ia readme**
liir |nwk ainl tnTeHei* Pt riera will he al lh«
IV|m4, n arrival i.f t una, tu convey kacpir
Irre of L^rve to the tlou«e
KumI mil atieutive waiter*, elcellent f: re,
cle >u and wel!furtu»hed rt*>iu», are en\urvd lu
ail iaiuilie* who pationise Qmve C«rtta«r«

I law Stale.

T. J. EMERY,

Proprietor.

Cj^ Applir;iliua (nr Ri»iiii ind Kuril,

* ®*r*worth, Whln.t
Acton, M« to Mia* fcU«u J

Mf.

or

for

$302,147

p«»l

r.tlO.M

CaabPrralaa*racairadlh«t>a*t

••

».»••

Jonathan Prcacott >4

Ua-rr)

Dayt>

Tuesday
forenoon,

July

CI2AI>II01K\ X PAiiE,
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Si MALI1S IS

petition

VI
Aileai, Kkamci* K.cum, ll< si*ter.
A true copy, Attest, Fhancu Haco*, Register.

Court of Probate held at York, within
a:k1 for the County ot Yoik, on the lint Tiu-mJjv
hi June, iii the \ ear of our t..>rd eighteen hundred mm>I ttAjr-wvrn, by tin* Honorable £J.
ward h Bourne, Judue of aaid Court.
the |>eiili >n id' Ueofgw W Wallinpford,
ol evrry dm-ripliou, con»wling of
prtiymar that udiuinMrutlon of the eMate ol
MAHOflAlY AMD BLACK WAUVT PAR* M try Andrew* l ite ot Kei.Hcl'Otikport, lu Mid
(«>iw«>
county, ile* e-»»cd inn) Im> grunted to him.
Lou *im, >mnia«R
Uai>fcRKi>, Thai the petitioner eile I he next ol
«otTABU v m.ihula: t«»p
km In take admwialriition, and give not ice th» rrol
TAOK < II V>1 III H ftl.TOft, MAto the hetra ol m d d#cew»ed, mu«I lo all perxm*
IKIO \ \ V. 111. AI K WU.MT,
inter* »ted in Mild estate by i'iiu»iii| a copy ot thin
c am.-%i;at & ri'NMON
to bo pi|hii»hcd in Hie L'uiou and ha»U
order
( Il lIK*, LlllAULk,
At

FURNITURE,

a

OX

urlrti liuir, ruliun, hu»k, 1'aliuUal, and
Cu«!*Im

Hnklel'ord, in »aid eown»u«ve»w .'ely that they may ap-

Journal, printed

ern

ty, three

wet

k»

at

Prolwt"' Court to l>e holdeii ui Houili
in aunt comity, on the lira! Tuesday in
July next, at teu ol he clock in the lorenoou uud
«iiew cuu»e, it' any they have,
why the prayer
ul mil1 |>eiition idiou.d not U- granted
24
Ait*at, Francis Bacon. ReiriMer.
»
t;.
s
I;.
\ tru« o |>y, ^
ai a

l«'<r

Berwick,

looking Glasses,

>

at York, within
At a Court ol l'robate held
ami t'or ike County ol Y»rk, vn the ir»t 1 liraof
our Lord,
one
the
in
in
June,
year
day
thousand rwftl hundred and
by 'he
Hi>m>rublc I.J w aid L Bourne, Judge ol »a.d

In dill, Mabvgniijr, <i»J K>wf »um1 Franca.
I'aiiiU-d

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures i

THE

slTc

O L uil,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES
art

in old Kniimi.

Old Furnilnr*

ol

Ki Ndebunk port,

ill

»aid (villi')' hav-

ing |fi >riiiid hi* lir»l acc unt lor HUnWuM-e,
t iKUfchKU, I hat the Mild fuiuiit I W. LUi|ll« * give
notice
lu all perauna iuleic»ted bv rau>liu a
copv ol Ili*» order lo lx* published in Ihe Union
*iNil Ka»leru Journal, print* d ill Hiddetord III »;llil
11'Unly, three weeka *u c«f»MV«rlv. that I hey uiuy
.•ppear al a Prob.te Court lo be iield at 8*>uth Ber-

rvpairvd.

L>Miii.f* uud* la unk'r, UplioUtrry dviie ai
LlUflV alfrrl,
•III" I IMIID.
wick, III Mild county, oil the UM Turvb; in Julv
U..ld,l id, Mr
Meal, al leu of Ihe cliek lo Ihe luienoou.and »licw
A. W Ptui I'MMr, ll any they have, why a.une alani'd not tie
Jl-Slll'A
allowed
Sw))
.'4
Atteat, Francis Bacon, Register.
A tru. copy, Allot, MaKU Haoi.n, Kegi»ur

Lowiston and Auburn, Me.

At >• fixirl wl Pr>'l>tlr, In d al Y»»l, wiilii'i
and i>>r the Cuumy ol Ymk, «•« the iir»i
Tv In June, i>i I lit* \«ur ui uur Loid,
ruli'ri it huMilinl <iim1 lillt-M-vru, l»y llif lloti
oi«ltl«- Klwanl K li«•«!ri>«*. Judge «»l hhI Court.

FRANKLIN* COMPANY.
<3rent \ilr •( I.aad —'JOO lUo.r Ltlila Lrult*
tan nad lubum, Maar.

On TUESDAY.
33, .» 10 »Vluek, A M
Ia wi»tnn Mini Aiit>uni

at

H II b* »>M to th» h |fi»-l buMrr. JUO (litHy I «at«l
II utr U'(> In lh« 'hrtvinf loan* 'f L»ai«l,ui >wl Aufm
rbra* U-ta »*r)r Ihw JStO to k M
burn.
TN
•Ml), •'»! >'H »l>|Knl tf il*rlll.vi I»1 MUM
w
on
li
naiad
lb*
At*ln«eMr«iu
town uf UvklN
rtrrr, U miir* inlaial fnm MUikl, u|mni lk« IIm of ih«
It pi —— an alwaat>W»
in l.t Kinn>lK« Kii'twl
and aafr toyond
bau«tlblr • tt
r«»ilj
Tbrro trr now nuMitknl In lka ptara
all •
cntt-x fa«. tofira, rutuui«r In lka *g.'r pt» aS ui tt.uu)
•|H»dW*, and • null ol 14,ttU •|>likltr« i* rum lwn< c«
kHul.
hiiMrtU Ki M tl»> h,in< mad# to ba»Wl a
uf tormdinf tit too* • day. Th*
Ulracbrr;,
b*n»# r-«oi>l« Inl, «uj rr*-ry part ut
litiu .tiwl
I
lb* *Nk bd>m|in( lu Ihr Cuaipnn) Una* Mm|
mMIm with pwi uf; aail II la n»l tk*i
Liaialon i* Jmirf u-urv Nitu •»» il thi* llw iluata;
la addili<>n to
tn&j'iiU. luiiutf |'l*« in Naw Kiu'UikI
llwibuit.llwnu • l»iirl*| >nI glial Bill. Ala.., >
■oukn bUI, (iMMW Ui>|i, imI > Urp irut fruodry
Tbr mill* a • Hhm uf ill* Itatn U«iiutkctvlii( Co.,
lb#
II ill Manufacturing IV, I/«immi lk||lii| IV,
Lincoln Mill. Tkr u>wu
tliml rallriad m»lauuKdi'ii aat) Ik* h*I>wiI tl Cortland, wall lb* Interior oflhr Mat#, ai«l tuk ClMiU. Til* ripviMr* of
living ar» W»w, IIm town b#in* iba- ctMnnfutlUMii*
i|iK»U«nl tmton, at.«l |>»««» Ming > lup h«al trail#,
llkk)iri»kM nl uj auioufaciuiluc ^tniWM tb#r#«u
> »rjr U * vI lln Iraarr Uan*b<a ui ntaUMtiin Mini
u jrel toan ratal! uh#-1 at Lrwlatua, or la (act la Ik#
Mate ol II>im, Il ka WlMini Ukal au ufniln^ la ufmJ
at LrwUtoti k>r |f»AUI4* *wii><o.«aMrnl ot mwII capital
la lbe baud* of goud anluiim, UMnriartnl by any
alkrr |4w« la N«» KnilanJ. ami tkr l'i«fuj ara !*»•
^•Ifl |U l#aaa land tail ym, apw lk> h« rvaaanaMr
trflii lor (lit cart) lag on ut any aal aU lk» an hmva
#iu|4uj Mrul* a bleb uaua.ly nulr» la a aaiiulMlwiai
Clljr. TIki* U ui>< a |rwl ibaaml k« ilariUif kiaiara
atki«t«M,lll>lli| n-ai Ilia l-u«ii.r#a alraady natalial'*!
la Ibr |^«ia, and hiiU*< • will a.d M lu# ibnr MmwI,
to Itli4. aa Ik* ri|*u Ikr«m « I lb* Uau warrai.u
lb* tollrf thai all Mttb lavralanrnu aiU 7Mid an
4laic aal lw|i Murn. IVimm wlakleg to p trvaa
Mmuii to altrial Ibr aaW «U1 Ut* can at ibr Hiatmi *
Maiur Kaili.Md Slat Iota aa MobOa f, lb« ZM laa* at 7
1 1 u'iluvk A. M .vkkk ima vUlcairy lk>a ibruwgb
ki Ualalia UmI il>), *r lk>| will Ul« Ik* I ii'ilmt !*■
M ifaiu, «t»|i at I' rilai^l feat uttfbl, and wth Uaia
too l>«»l MMk|,
Tbia wUuW prwvrrty *111 ba odd ao trrj tktyrmbk
torata, awl aili b> u.adr kia.au ltd
aufr'gitw and
yUna rtadjr ikfaa 4<) • |K««M>aa to tk* taW.
turtkri |»artAitiara uj t* uMaliil u4 Lka Cuapaajr,
M Ink* • iiM».<. to "lair Mmt, or lka .Iwlwawi,
or u4 UiMJ. t. LtikM, Atfaul at Umiiia.
laJA

1YDM K

TIBUEIMMwd Emcmni

iu

puttliabed

pimiiil

county, lor three wrrU m«wl*rly, lli»" they
!| •nay
appear hi a |'n>lMl« Court tu I* U«r>d al 9 Her*
j| wick, in mikI county, on the liral Tue»d«iy in July
writ, ut irii of I iu* clock iu ibe ioieu»*>M, and
•in** cauHF, il auv I hey have, why the »»id iu»lru»hould iitti i.«- pnivt-d, i|>|iM\r«l ami allowed
| ttwitl
.t» I In* l,i»l Mill wild testament tt|lh«* »ahJ deceased.
.4
Alte»i, Fk*m'i< Raco>, Kt^idrr.
A true copy, Atte»t, KitiH ii lUiox, Kegtaler.
(\mrt of Prvltale h«*ld al Yotk, wiIImh
Al
ltd lor tlir County ul York.on ib«* lir»i
the jf.ir ol our Lord ei*h<e n
iu June, in
a

—

Tur*,l«y

hundred and lilly-aeteii, by the Honorable Ldward K llt'iitor, Judge ol <ai«i Court:
N. GOODWIN, named Kxrvutor, in a
crrltiiu iu»trumeul, ptirpoiliutf Iw l< the laal
will aud le»lau»eul <1 Timothy Fcr|cu»ou, late ol
KIh'I, hi M'l County, dt <»*<d,having ->rr%t tiled

JOHN

—

iIh'

xttnt*

lor

prubtil*:

OautBtn, That tliar »aul Exe* utnr give notice
10 all per»oua inlerealrd, Ity c.tutiug a copy ol

ihia order lo l» pnhlt*i r<| Hirer artlit mhvt*'
•ively in il** Unit hi and K»atrrn
at liiddrlttrvi, iu »aid county, lhal I bey may a
pprar at a 1'tobate Court In he Ik Id at £.Ht rwit k, in
•aid county, ou I In? lira! Tuewtay in July neit, al
leu ol llir cluck In |he lurtum u, and »:i«« t°au«r,
11 any Ihry have, wh> tin- uul iualrument »hooU
not I* proved, approved, and allowed aa the
la>l
wili and tctlaint iu uf the %aid dece«*ed.

.title*!, hivn K«co», Krgiaier.
A true copy, Atte*l, Fkamcm lUcu.t, Krgiaier.

$340.01110
Motw In furea Jun«
14,713 02

1447.

aaou> t

«f Prrmlua

1,1*47,

a

OX

HA

<

|

avpy

—

willcupp)/

VERMIFUGE
LIVER "PILLS.

.LASH.
91 0M.M9 00
M(.ft<3 00
lb* put )«*r,
I'rrm uu Note*.
187.94I 04
••
Kctltnl the past jr 43.281 OH
'•
"
I'Hk premium*
1,2»3 to

BANK'S STOCK what their
ports.

C t.AftS PI KMT.
pill ail <>u'.«un lintf, J<*r
euJiu* Jvuk 1, 1143,
Lcm premium! rmiml f >r lli« jtu euliuf
Jum

Katimatml balance atfalrut tbU cl»»* June 1,
1.
Amount of BilU |kI4 an < out*t«n>llnf fwr year
culiutf Juu« 1, 1144,

1»4*T

Amounting to
l**» premium* r««\l fcr the

•»"W
S.M08
l'»W IT

year emling Jun*

1, 1*44,

Katlmated balance agalnit tbU cUu June 1,
1*44,
year

MMM

*

H.0M7T

Amount of Bill* pall and out»tanliug for
cumiik June 1 1144,

4.'^

!

THKSub*cnber*

*®

Katlmatril balance aralntt thi* «la*» Juno 1,
1*44,
Amount of Bill* paM arxl ouUUmlinf for year
Juim 1, la44,

Slierifls Malt'.

W

YORK 88.
May 33. A. D 1157.
Il Y viitue <>f an e*icutl"<o which ls»usd on a Judgment
I) in favor of Charles L. l»rt'»»er of Kennebunk, in
re«\| fur ;t»r ending June 1,
said county of York, trader, at the Supreme Judicial
I Lcm i>rm iunu
*4
».
1»:«.
Court, begun and Imlden at A Ifml, within aud for Mid
L H UMnniriii ordered Iiccmbi r
of York, on the ft ret Tutsday of April A. 1>. 1K&7.
county
3,214.42 1 b«n Ukrn >11 lh< rtchl in rquiljr which Nahum Lit3.797 tH
1J 1»M,
twl »iK-f afainit this cIm« Juue 1,
tle llel.l jcoman, of Kennebunk, In said county of York,
»i,47i ii had on the eighteenth day of February laat, th« day
1IM,
Amotot of Bill* |«i<| an.I ouuud ling lor year
whei. the same wai attached on nwn« process, to reds»M
C,*_ti \ii a cvrtam in >riK»f«-«l real ««ute, lying lu aaid Kenneemiiug June I, 1»47,
on the southerly aide nf the road, leading from
bunk,
fll.VOl tW aaid Krone-bunk village to Krnnchuiik|iort, being the
to
|| Amounting
Uh premium* rfcM for year ending Juue 1,
where he now lire*, ai»l the aame that i« described
place
471 04
1»47,
In a mortga^-deed thereof, from the laid Nahum Littie# l'*»"
T,y-TrI*. Tltforab, recordJune
1,
cUu
thlt
in the lUgKtry of Dtolt for Mi,| County of York.
,3
t»timaled balance agaliut
*11.423 40* It»>k •!*» t'fgf Jit *1*1 on faturiia/ the wrlitTli»T,
aftrj.
at two
of June
in
...

1*4*,

|tr»ou» K»inK lu California would find It for their conI vrniwice to take our draft for a part of their fundi In•trad <>f l> ni){ |«i|ileud with the care of their money on
i their passage.
U« would refer to the several Bank* in Saco and BidM. ti. II. IMKKCft:.
Idefod.

Premium Fire Works.

ISM,

Rtct'ivi-ii

Amount of Bid*
jear

Mass. Char. Mech. Association

TI1K ONLY GOLD MKDAL

Onlrr* mUre-ml to J. 0. HOVEY &c CO.

Devemb- r
*.0J7 17
thla <la»«

I rum I ho

THE* EVER AWARDED VOR FIREWORKS

414* 17

agaia«l

HOVEY,

J. G.

* mounting to
| Ltm
Juue
uranium* ree'd for the year ending

KMimaUd balance

21tf

Biddrford, May 31*1,1SS".

U«»ton

for

Pyr»trChnl«t» to the C'lty *1
FOURTH OP JULY, 1857.

June 1,

paid arid outstanding for
ending June 1,1447,

3wV3

Iloalun, June V, ISM

JUST

Amounting to
June
premium* rer'd for the year coding
1,1147.
Katimated balance against thla cliM Jute 1,

the

RECEIVED, FROM BANGOR,

and for tale, 2 Cargoes Lumber.
'IbO out) Cellar nikI fine Shingk-a, tharrd and tawed.
Price, $l,ii to $3.n0. iU.OOJ I'iue and Spruce ClapPine and Spruce
Price, $10 00 to $iS,<>0
board*.
J
1U7,
Lath*. Board *, PUnk and Joicc, Kail* for fenct
Stair Itallinf NewI Picket*, Cedar Poet*, « lu'JJ cents
ells Bautiisters, 7 8.1 I-#, 1 1-4 of an Inch, Fence Hants|
THIRD.
CLAM*
Bli ids. llsir fir PlasI
t ters, I)o»ra lilin Shades, Sash,
be bought at retail in any other
tering. ciiea|H-r than can
Amount of Btll« |«ald and outiun>lin( fur year
|1TJ IS place lu lh< BUte. Call and
tiiliiM June 1,
JOdKPli 3WLKTSIK Jk Co.
U'»» j.r« miun>< rvt'J fat jmr eoUinj June 1,
31 3J
Alfred Stmt.
1»W,
iwll
I
Lcm

tiki I cUui J une

a<4ili»t
1«J.
Kill* |»'<i »»• outdarxllog fur
yetreiMlU^ Juo« 1, 1»>4,

ba'an.
Anuunt of

1,

^amanllnr to
L m rrBiiano

wM f

1,1*4,

r

the year

IV

HIT .«3

ItllK

■Hill

$3,447 t»5
it

n Court of County Commissionand lield at ^llred, lor and within
o.
the County
York, on the third Toe»day ol
May, A. D l!v>7.
I On the foregoing petition, it i* considered by
Commissioner* that the petitioner* are reto be heard touch•jaxi^ible and thai they ought
tua the mailer set torth in their petition, an!
therefore order, That the petitioner* give notic e
tn all person* and corporations lutercsled, that
the County Commissioners will meet at the dwelling hoii e of Jjiuett It Haley, in Daylou, in Mid
the 2-Tth day of Aueouiity ol York, on Tuesday,
w'len they
gtisi, A. D. 1&57, at 10o'clock, A M
will pr>«ceed to new the route *et forth in tin* |>ealter
such
view, ut some
litiou, and immediately
hearconvenient place ill the vicmilv, will give a
8aid noing to the parties, and their witnesaes.
tice to la* by causing copies ol said |>ctilion and
this order of n nice thereon, to be served upon
the Town Clerks of 8 ieo, ttuldeford and Diyton,
ill satd Conntv ol York, and also bv piMiuj op
place* in each
Copies ol the same iu three inibliethe
same three
of Mid town*, and publishing
weeks successively in the Union and Eastern
Journal, a newspaper printed in Uiddeliird in »airi
of *aid ••ublicxlions, and
county of York, the lir»t
each of the oilier notice* to lie at leasi thirty days
Uiiofe the tune of said meeting, that all persons
c present and shew cause,
in <y then nnd there I
if anV they have, why Hie prayer of said petition
sho 'Id not Ik- grantedAlic-t, JAME8 O M. INTIUE, Clerk.
Copy of the Peliiiou and Older el Court thereon
Attest, JAME8 O. MclMlKE, Clerk.
; 33

YORK, 83.—ill
era, lieguo

j
Jibe

kfsintt this cl*«» June 1,

Amounting to

year e Oil in* Jum
ITJJM
1.1S*.
1J,
Pacember
>.nl«red
Lea* UMiMruK
3,MI 17
1IU,
Leaa (innuuui* rec'd br the

c au Jum 1,
Katiauited balance aftloH thta
1S44
U the
Amount of BiUa |x«l aaJ nutatandipi
}wr eudiOf Juua 1, IU7,

to

Lraa
t-aa

prrmluiu. r«'J

tw»1.JS3W
1447,

ft* V't

l«|J*i*i.

against this class Jum 1,
|1°,441 30;
1447,

luaar* to tbe am't
Tbls estimate includes naajjuitrd
t | art uf which an quest >ooabie.
losses to the
t TTila eatimate iurluJe* unadjusted
t>k.
of |k'0 UO, a part of «Uh are quaatKio*
•in u
I
to Um am't
!••*•**
include*
m.adjuste.l
JTbts estimate
a tm h are qu«atiuaabl*.
uf #0,3w4> 00, a |-art o'
lUlxmitrU.
AU of which ta respectfully
»
JOCKfll O. tiOODWIN.
*
NAIU'L U MAIUllAiL,

$3,004 00,

|

u»c to

I

Let.

Corn, Flour, &c.,

THIS

A

flour.

I

Wan rcil.
AMERICAN LADY, of Kixnl

ANlawel

Character,
tor the
of Infanta
siek,
acquainted
nil can bring, «'•>*! rvet>-nm«-nd.ilii>n« Shecaii t*e
touiHl at Mr Audrew MtKepgryVTbmio'i St.
4 wV'i*
Italik t'>>nt. June 1, 1 tv*>7
tike

a

situation

a«

villi the

M'llSt:
care

,)X llamri. Mr.. Pixk.JO UN UILTATKIC.
MV mm H-uu, by

«C3

on h»"«f ab->ul 1 hundred thousand f Ion* lumber
<■( bhhifU*, (havr.1 and
froli 0 to 10 hundred th'>ua«nd
»'U|.l«nr.l«, LaUx,
M»al, fhm $1 3J, U|> tu fi
If,-net
tVka, tVdar t*n-t».
itoir
Pamirl*,
K|a<t Ahalm.
4 to • X 6 Canada
K.ecr Rati* Gutter Mm k, from 4 X
Itannl H *i.i»
HK'tm
thick.
ihrv«
mi
oimt
tu
Ltfnlwr fi
th« laryrai ■••ortatrnl
fo* Fl»>r« alvl rtiilah. making
«U1 k iM
of
Which
all
t.fr (T n-.l in thU rlciuuj,
My low fk»r eaah.

Yard

on

Fopporoll Squaro.

J

jCARRIAGE

DENTIST.
Olet >'•. 0f

Cn*talArra4«.

Liberty St. Biddeford

trtry

•

jrc»t T»rl«ty of

sole

< hallux,
popli\*,
PL.il51 6l FIOl'IICD lllHAGM.

before the

porting

and

—

SHi1 WL3,

gtaud

.u

WOOLENS,
of <llifrr«nt

(emulated

DOESKIN;
attention
rpiIR
X cbIIH to

Dress-Cutting Appar

tus

Celebrated for III SIMPLICITY and CllKAI'NKSS.
one

ol
I*

th

men wfw tu»• u. -I our K.lli ml
ar»l
l>i ., 4i*l »|» »k In hlfh <>miiM-t»latl> n f ih'tn.
KIIIO l.hllNt >■( iIm »>-».»« IVo. ll»»r rrcrntl) I-*;#
fr fu ih- *1*nuf«iurvr« In llirtulOrflj.iB, hitUnl. villi <ur tlMi|><<n riu'h IVii. aitil »• wjir.r.t il.mi
if liot th»J bj.jt I* r«luri.< J I IM.
lu tilt t •tl<r«ml II
CVllOM.I N. II JlllM. lit*.
Ml'
(J,
O.
IV
tot, Kt liiUJcf H.
Iki/iltii, UvU
bjr
nr..

kdl

Tho Most Usofult Most For- HJ
<
foct Most onciso !

ALL flRADLS.

TbOM that dctlrc the mi>»t chuic# »lyl«i of

MADAME FELMKARV. A|rai,
hr hle**«l with

Kxtra Fine Pointed Pens.

manufactory, of n*w Jrtlfut »nl '«fj
hrmy. Alw,

OF

Entirely .New Principle.

■

The Lowest Cash Prices.

1

war.
li mott ateful article* of the Aft, 1hi*ni-de
ranted tup»rior to that of maiiy other* » > e»ervedly
At I*
wl.H'h
with
perfrct
in
the
uniformity
|mpulir,
obtained and couiequently th- trn «ter facility w th
which it may lie learned and practiced. Ladle*, quite
unutelt) nythiii< or the kint, and «%en youiggultof
fourteen, can learn In thetpace -fa t-i h>urt pr*>-tioe,
I
to fit Ihdnteive* or other*, wl'h 'h iltmo«» ea*- an actu-n. what will
curacy, (hut tecuritig for a mojeratr
young
kiiowlwltf*
evrry
Th.*
intake.
life-adv
a
prove
•»• her |m*i
woman thould oh all. m matur whw uny
ni l
have
lion In lift?, the will thereby cue her in n»*-y
the talitfactl n of knowltw that her own hand* have
will
that
aiid
gi>«
grace
made the pOMl the wear*,
have
to her |ier*on. Tho*e wlthing tbi* a paratu* c«n
It tent to them, free of eipen«>* with fully »tytaintd,
ireaadiM-tin* h .w t 'U«* It.by

Will

No. 3

iuuii<-

of

town

liu-1

§

CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST!
BETTER THAN THE »f»T Irt-

Weekly.

PuLlithed

Dollar

on

E. H. BANKS,

1

GREATMT

The tehole only On* |
a

*Tl

Year.

DlftCOVKRT al Tk« I'rt#.

ml

Onlnry fi*r

onk Mm !!

Drlrrtlnf Countrrffil

Hooper's Brick Block,

D««rrll>inr Errrjr 0#niiln» Dill in Kilttvno-.ai*!
Kil.iUtinf »l a *l»nc< f)»ry Ci4iiittif.lt
In ClrcaUtloa 11

Liberty Mrr»l, DlddMinl, Me.

IStf

M\J 1.1SJT.

u

UKOI'LATOR »n>! RULH0.4DIM)
air tmi-k»htn 11 lit* |ln«iMra« Min'i I'ra*.
(ihiHiw t*l •( |i> hr cUi./k)
Thr Htrul iror t.
In n mmnrfit, fr<m » .HIT I > »n «Utile IVn !>/ mm
Ihe U> iiuUior. W. ton lk« IntiM iii/«TMwi« i4 Nui-

FEATHERS

Every Lady hcronn DrrsMti ikrr.

Schooli

Th«

OIL CARPETS
Dli*et from tb«

of Lidiw and

our

CASIlHERlTrsil TtVEEDS

MOTIIi'l lII.VJa

now

eoior#, »nj prtcw.

Sntiuctt*, Ci'iniiiettv,

food ai tort mint of

"I?VKRY household can

Solr I'roprictom.

For .ale by J HAWYKK, Hi.lrit
II. II. 111%' It CO.,llcurMl Air-ill* U>r Mtiir.v
<lm 17
Mint M>ld by Dui.k'iNi- everywhere.

WOOLEHS.

FANCY rASSlHKRES,

TKV.VKS,

an

Drug

German Broadcloths

Alan, a few pair* of
Which will be told at low prlcn.
UenU' llooUaud Cheat, which will lie »4d at let* thin
A.
I,
lll'.ltItV.
cot I.
No lfl factory Itlantl,
Co.'*
York
to
door
Counting llooiu.
Nest
tMJ
Freo, April 30,1*17.

Now

respectable

at

od Curtain Muslins.

mam1 mm

On

be had

tons, &c. Embroider-

Stock of New Goods.

a

can now

Liver

FLEMING- BRO'S,
GO Wood Sr., Pittsburgh, Pa.

OiabLlOB, Bloachod COt*

invite your attention to hU

lie In*

and

Stores.

Napkins, Doylios, Diapor

which «•< *elected with the greate*t urc,
Liiiln of Baco, Hlddrf>rd *nd vicinity, be would loutl

well

Pills
all

soillos Quilts, Bloachod and
Unbloachcd Linon Covors,

MISSIS & ClILDREft'S B33TS & SHBIS
4

Vermifuge

Alondalo, Lancastor, and Mar-

didattortment of

all, an>l |Mir»nti-*

All

The genuine McLanc's

GOODS.

Ill* Stock contiriiof Lntllr*' Work of the latMt
palternt an I Hi- licit material of hit own nunutat-ture,
and he tbinkt it It not tur patted lu tariety by any In
the two town*. In addition he hit a Urge anj tpl«u>

Come one. Come
mikI fathiouable

Pills.

worthless.

HOUSE-KEEPING

Putkiouablc KuuIn ami Sliucs.

retpectfully

Liver

public, purVermifuge

be

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

CAMniFRt', L"Sn a\d mu \nr,
vn lla, w iii ri. niAi'i, milk,
AND I'lUNTFD blUWU,

of

tearch

to

others,

■sm&w&a.

LADIES' SllOli STORE!

resort of Ltdi<*

Pitts-

proprietors,

DRESS GOODS!! burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
mxiisFx,
other preparations now

O

^
<-+•

p

KKfrHKMr* It CD
Arrv»ftit to •.(■IrftMr.
K\-r U4 DKTK> TIOM IMflT*NTANKOt i
I • hunt up! CD
Ur*' |<|lritnii«iliR< ! !t»p«frt
<h«< Ui» M'*•
lial f> ilwpllfle>l •'"! %rr«iif.•!.
CtMlit, Uiiikrr .«n.« MaM'H-tt Mm cau »•«
«// K « bltmet.
Q

JJj

and

rsroTicE.

It Iim Uk'u ;'Vi l<> aiikf |i«rk«t Ikli

DISCOVERY.*?

GRAT

•Mitci itwr w.iuld rt^protiuily inform Ifw
llidJ«*f»r(l im! ficinttt
Tk« trftai nMtitil; M tuc") » »ofl bu
in ih«* tir»i Morr n.xtfi »i !«• ol ]
i>imI
•nilih'a
at
j*u»
of
the
ffhrn h* will Ifrii! bttn Ml bjr OnwrtUI mh. U bt U«n pftUitl). ®
acri^rr,
cncloturv
lilaml
Intoth*
Piclory
k
ml. a i»h au- •,
> Comrr. on Thursday lb* Hi
ihi cull fir «u«h • I'rctrnlitr, »nj
iimMaatly on haml • l«r<« an J Will MrkvirJ ii! t •
tlrdIn color, and vrlfhlng |>rtl..«|» 7& lb«. Thr cmnrr »IK'« llf
tit In ChUt-TMilj l'kir»a>
lint.» hut In V kit
ihartfv*
cau hat ■ lb* Mm by JTurin* |>r»|wrty
of krvpiiif, auU f >r lliit aJrrru..turn!
laml. liteiniRthinHumr »»• i. aitfu.ji.«l
iiii'iijbL runru.
ll*i k Not* In J ©
I•i roan. \S li Jm'Mim «'rr/
SI*
DUJtf«rtl, May 29, lli;.
ttrtnk, t'rihck ax 4 Otr- M
l»i J.rrr.t

THK

|

•nhut>i• .••*(» <»•
ht* bun !«*• il< «l

MTR.1V Pitt.

REPAIRING.

FOR N.I LI?.

SILVER l'LATEl) U ABE,

K hnu»c and lot on the corner .-f Mani*a-d CUM<i
•»/ «'•« •»'
nut Hrwu, In thii city,
t1'/
I'utKuluu «l*«i Immo-ulfl/.
IsAAl T IIURruN.
21
UldJrford, May 20th. I**?.

T||

Five v

Young

•«

I*

iiiiul*.

i

ABRAHAM HALEY,
Nhcriff for York foaotjr.

K evidence— No 0 StMUiner at. Il.u k. Otftce,
Nrvet
Ho- per'» UimL BWk, Li'fiti
All boaine** entru-ied to my cant will be promptly attended tu.
Zkf
IMUeUttd, June 13, 1*37.

own

nm«

In hi***

NativnTungao

Tmw« —T1 * p«p*r *IM tw atoat it if 42 iiwk- ^
M.tndtiUculiUlli ikt

perfcct
Published,

lir

TIIOSK

^

|j

BERRY,

^

FIRE WORKS!
FOURTH OF JULY.
MandcrHon A.

I.anrrptii,

Manufacturer*, a■»I Pyr»l«cbuutt to Cll }oI Hoatou.—
Unliri mHcUmI. A Idr. •
llOLIiK.V.Cirtt.K 4 CO.,
16 ami II ki by St., UoaM.

H

INTERESTING STORIES Q

STII.L THEY com;.

Hfc.IlU6

Baeo, April 4, lbo7

'or

Utl

At Mr altar Hraat »'•
TwM, M f.<«L|* «w pi!4«.
t»Mao-ll(li(( mrr burning,
ikwu anl Nxdanili Uwu

$1 ajeAt.

Huh ihrir (>«rtM AIM to
brimming
IVt thr cruwit* c<«u» no
apwt,
tu «rm th* Vtltoa ut
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I Pierce k
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mi I#** being mi eu«y Lamp
er», brpuu Mild held Ml Allied,
the Couutv of York, on (lie third Tuesday of
lo trim und keep clean, uml
L lor common use about Im«iim?
M.i/, A. I). l!>37.
0<> li.e l»rey»itit( Petition, it i< eoft*kler*d by
J4 To lie louml at T. I. ML'It
Commissioner* fiut the |>«*titioiii*r* lire rethe
1'IIY'S Faint & Oil Siore
»|xin»it>le .• ltd that I hey otiglil to tie hear I touchUliltU IITU, «%pru <j, k~*rt.
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ing the muder set lortli ill tlivir petition,
U»« lefore order, Th.it 1 lie petitioner* uive notice to
ull person* alld corporation* I ii If roll d, tlial the
ftoticc lo Conf raclurn.
the Saeo
('ouuiy Commissioner* will iiieel ul
Invite proposal* for building m
in Sico, in siiid County of York, on
•louse,
P.irwMinire H«u*c in Lyman, near Ik* Con- Monday the VJtli day of Aiitfu»t. A, D 1*37, Ml
when they will proceed to view
crt'tfHii »nal Mreting House, according lo plan* 10 o'clock, A. M
in «»ur
the route set forth in the petition, und immediatecellar
for
received
be
h
«...
In
will
in
digging
I »r<
ly niter aucil view, at some convenient place
and ptiiliMi* in cellar wall, embracing the under* the vicinity, will give it Iicmmiik to the pa tie*,
for building.
mid Iht-ir witnesses S»uid notice to tic by c«uMujr
pinning, mid titling cellar wallwork
n»u»t embrare
notice
Pr<>po«ala lor the Carpenter
i'i>pie» ot said petition und tlii* order of Clerk
IIuum*.
the
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to
all
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complete
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thereon, to lie served ii|k>ii the Town
(he
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are
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Mating
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fi>r building (lie name complete, by the use ol inu' up
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copie*H
"Slat \V«>Bk" for the wnlU, as i* now Mxncliinei ill eacliot *aio town*, und publishing the smr.e
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three week* sue »essivcly in the Union Ac East,
practiced* Said pro|NM«i|» may lie made,
orally or in writing, previous to the VJ.I day eru Journal, a newspaper printed iu Hi hlclord, in
t>f JUue next, to either of the subscriber* who •aid eounty of Yoik, the lust of said pel beat ion*,
will give the desired inlormulion in regard to the and «-«*cli of the other notice* to be ul leu*t thirty
nil per
plau of tlx* buil hiw.
day* lie tort) the time of »nid inretinir, that sWew
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)
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want K Hou ne Jud^e,ofaaid Coutl;
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flilld ul U'liluut Thompson, ...tr til Ordi.um. >0
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fa tta torwuMO, aad atau
nut ta gr*M<4.
whj ita itta/rr wl aaal yrttutiu »tauU
A A HON L UAUk. Jr.
»•«-•, ll*(H4rr.
I'umu
M
AU«a,&io«leraiH<«, J una 19, 1M7.
AUaat.—* aaaai* llacwa, ktgula
A Una
At
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uiai-hiuery
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| und
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$104,27*

m

liiktruun ut, ptirp*-<HUi{ l«» be I In l«»l
lil wnd le*t. lilt ul of Al»w«il TiMti*, dec*a»«d,
hjviiiM |Nr<rulnl lit* •«*ine lor |*«'Uit* :
|
OtOitKD, That the mhI tm'iitni sivc
ihiIiiy iu all |HfMiii« interc*le»l
by cauaiug u
in the Union
ivpy <>(ikwwwrrlu Iw
hi Bitldt umi, in mi«I
iiimI Kawirrn Juuiunl
A cert

Bakery, Liberty

the

/
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AU8TEN8,

Estimated balance
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/ Whoa* sands of life hart nearly

M-icbincry

F.nuily

Hooks,

PICTURE FRAMES,

Physician,

PATENT.

Court:
1443,
Y17ILLMM LORD, Junior. Kxeenlor ol the
cUu June 1,
IV
Will ill llnih IVikiua, lute ol Keuuebiiiig* htiuutei] t.aUrve againit thla
19*3,
pirt. iUMlilrflUlilJ, dece«*ed, having |irv»»iited \uouut of Hill*
tiki outstanding for
Itl* l»r»l Miid 1'nial account i'l ailni ui>lr*ti<.>n ol tlir
year ending Jui* 1,1**4,
Gilt Comicos & Curtain
e»*-«ie ol mi ill itii ea«rd, lor allowance
Ordknkd, That the viid executor jive notice Amounting to
Trunk* ami Yali*r«.
to all |>eraona interv«ted bv causing a copy ol Lew
premium* ree'd for year ending June 1,
ihl> order lo In1 putili«hed three week* *iK>"e*«IK 4,
WRITING DESKS. FANCY WORK BOX- irely in the Union and b:i«tern Journal, |>riut!wl*rre
agalnat thlt rlau June 1,
ed al Biddetord, in wild county, thai they may Kitimatad
ES I PRKJII r AND I'll EST RKFRIU.
MM.
a|>|iear ul a Prol ate Court to be held ul £ouih
Bill*
WILLOW
CAJUllAI Amount of
paid a».l out*tan<li»g for
BRATORS,
Iterwick, ill »aid eouiity, on the Nr»t Tn« mIk) iu
year ending June 1, 1944,
(Utt, WOODKN A WILLOW
Julv next, al leu ol° I he clock in the loreWARE. REST LIVE
ikhmi, and anew cava*, if any they havv, why Amounting to
Jane
the auOM* »houUI not la* allowed
OEEdE AND
Um jirwuiunn recM for the fear euJing
•'4
1. 1143
Attest. Fitucii lUroi, Register.
A I rue copy, Atleat, Frahcu BaCOM, Regi-ier
cU«»Jnn-l,

Oili, M.«li »«aiiy, Itiack Walnut and

large

KEROSENE OILS,

toZTlmi.

for the
Amount of Bill* paid am! ouuundln*
year ending June 1. 1*4J,
June
1,
Um premium* rvc'4 for ;tu eudiu^

York, wilhiu
At a t'oort 11 Prol ate held al
and l'-r tl.e count) ul York, on the l»r»t Tne»da\
Lor I eighteen
ill June, lu Ihe ve«r of our
hundrv.l and liltv-»*ven, by the Honorable lajw nl K Bourne, Jinlae oi »aul Court;
W
l.l'iil-K>, Am e i'l' AH«ert

A Retired

aorae

THE RIDOWAY PAItM COMPANY ha«
mad.* arranqeint-uW by wliicli *U who >lr»irw to
•etlle or purchaae ■ home tan do »o.
Th* Kjiius con»iat «<f ih«* l*»t liuu-toi.r mxI ol
the :uo»l superior quality lor Uniting, in a rapidly nnpro.nig place, into which an eiteii-ive rial
Tli<* properly i-^i«- ted
graiiou i* now pouring
lu Klk County, l'euu*)lv*ni*, in ihc initial ol a
thriving population <>i mho* 10, 00 The climate
i« perfectly healthy, and the terrible
plaaue of the
wt»l, lever, l» unknown. It ul»o ban an aluud.
ance ol lite be»t
quality of Co il •• n.l Inm The
price to buy it out ia Irotu $3 to ?V0 per acre, payable by iuataluienla, to be lucatcd al the tune of
acre* «*n>I'liuif to lopurvh&*ing, or a »har>- oi
cate thr same lor $300, p«)..»>*«- $0 per month or
12) acre* payable 14 |<er mouth Discount for
every »uiu ol $100 ai.d undtr, paiil iu advance, a
discount ol 5 per cent, will be allowed, and for
over 1100 a diacountof 10 percent.
In considering theadv-<nt.>ge* ol emigrating to
lhi» locality I he lollowuw are predated:
Firil—Trie a»>il i» « iti.li limestone, capable of
raiting the hcavie»t r< p«, owing to whicl, lhi»
•eillciucut baa altaiued it* prvncul great prosper-

paiuting

CORD AND TASSELS,

FEATHERS.

embracing

and varied aMorlment,
very elegant pattern*.
All of which he will sell low for prompt pay.—
Call at the old place,
A

Pramiaja Mom asplrad and diachargad ta J ana 1, Mil,
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HANGINGS,

PAPER
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accklrntally

COMMON
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Charter Renewed!!

want Farms.

mn out, discovered
•*.<**
white In the Ka>t Indira, a certain car* for Coo/ •uni|>tloo, Aithua, UrunchiUa, Cough*. Cold*, and
Tottl uhbI of Propmj at rtak Jan# I.
I Ueiwral Debility. The remedy waa discovered by
I him when hi* only child a daughter, wat given up to
1447,
P,»TMW«
M
to
••of ITvahua Wotaa la Ibraa Juna
I die lit had htard much of th« wonderful realoeallf« and healing qtulillet of preparation* made from
2U,0M«
tho
all the
K. H Mr. T«rf»»>x continue* to carry no the the
Ka*t lit. I la llrmp. and the thought oecurrad ta him
ami Carriage Painlinjj, at heretoSinn,
Houm*,
hiiTo
had
riRU CLASS.
that he might make a remedy fur hi* child, lie studied ity.
the
Stato
either
and i* rvadv to answer all orders in
ami iuccee.lt.I in rrallfing hi* withe*. Hit child
Second— It it the centre of the gre..t N"rth
Aaoantof Property Inaorad,
|t77#.400<r lore,
to hard
lie ha* tinea »d*
Pain's s«>ld, and pot* and bru*he* loaned
aouio, their atock
«
waa cured, aud It now ahre awl well,
m
«
Mi 4*0 oc line.
Um pail yaar,
We»t CojI li.tiiu, mid i« dealined mmiii to i •ten inttheir
own
do
to
desire
minitlcrvd the wonderful remedy to thoutaiwl* of tuf«
M
141T*M person* who
PiattluaNotra,
one
otitic greatest bu»incw. place* in ih» Sijie,— that tho wnt* of i-uatomer*, na well *a hia
TJlf
ha* neetr failed
and
he
lh37.
ferer*
In
all
uf
the
June
••
••
warld,
3,
part*
«
iiiddrford,
m»lr«d Ua p*»t jr.
(accordum own intcreat demanded
"
thegfnl
in making them completely healthy and happy. Hith- ll
*
"
"
471IX
Caah Prmlnai, 14
llankt of lliddelug to do at mucli good at p-ittlble, he win tend to tuch to population and travel th< |rv«l«.l in tbe Union j
of I.I* afflicted fellow-being* aa re^uett It, thl* raclpe. ll ha* live workable vein* jl I lie iie.i Hituinin- ! ford baa increased hia atoca of
Aawul of Prnparty cancrltod »dJ aipirad
with lull and tiplicit direction* for making It up, aod ou» Coal, amounting in .h«- ag^rejiaie to over i'U
$1:7,32$ oc
"
••
tueceatfully uting it. lie rrquirre each applicant to In- i'eel, which uiake* *<U,'>00 lonsoi coat under en li I
I'rvtniua NuUa MjJuJ and dUf BOM COAL, MOT KJCrLo*IV> )
(OlSTILLED
him on* shilling—three cen>* to be returned a* acrecla-e
9 123 2C
Thia will in.«ke the land ol inevtiuuLle
cW|*IuJim1, 1M7|
po*Ugeor, the recipe, and the remainder to be applied valna.
SECURED BY LETTERS
Addreaa,
to the paymeut of thl* advertisement.
f\. ni
rr
■
Total aanum ut tro%xrj at rUk Jaaa 1.
Hie «TH.IMV|.|
pv-|(.-. .... yumw. 1
different grades of these Celebrated Oil*, Dr. U.J AMK8, No It Grand ttnet, Jeraey City, N- a
$2,402,043 0®
14*7.
M
••
■oil, of Boston, ha* nude m geulogkal imvry <>l
of irrmlum Nuua In f rca June 1,
of all kind*, Binnwle Jersey.
Miiuhlelor
the coal, llic iron ore unil
the land» and
135,401 31 ami
1,47,
N. B Dr. II. Jam** ha* neither office nor agent
"*«*, can lie bad of the iindrrsiirned,
the limestone. Tni* report togither with map*
Denier* and Diu^gist* In New York, a* e«ic hare pretend*! and iidvrrUs /
wMsmWOII
alaoolihe
To douhlo tho uaual amount,
ia
ft E C O
will tie furnished to
L A ft 8
of the authorised I rd. The recipe I* aei.t fr-m »u rutCB but No. 19, /
in the Cit\ oi New York, aud
Pburlk—Three ratlr»<ad» are l.«i«i out
'J4
Urand
Amount of Property lu»urvd,
N
/
Jeitey.
ace.
ihia
UlTMrt,
Jeraey
City,
in
to inane Billa of
Local A»-«nt of the Company
p
Gooda in any amount
•a
4a
and
4»
4a
^
Erie
The
l(«ilroai*
till*
W,M«
Sunbury
JUT.
pioperty
"
u
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[Valium Notrt,
give* u» ii market for our coal to iti«* lake*
to auit
•
••
••
A hryu part of
rvcfivcd tha pwl jr. •,»•« 70
rum fwitt Kiw to Plnl«ili Ipliia
Co
Oil
Kiuiixk
,
Gknkial Aoknts,
"
M
"
■'
•" **
«u<l
now
i*
in
Caah CroBiuau "
been
haa
tlii* road
finished,
running
No SO Braver J*irv#i, N. T.
order. A heavy lorvv la Mow working from Eue
Amount of Propery cancvtlad and fipir^v!
a*
on
II* U IL1< d*y oiKBlDf tuuk« T«ry choice »t/U» of
the
of tow-rdi our land in Iht* weatau
OCT" Locul Acencie*
00
tnh.il itunU of ihe
E
to Jaaa 1. 1*47.
un<ler*lgnrd
ol which ha* been
the description of
hI«»v«*.
Order* should
fur the
•»
"
frrn.ium Note* *ij>lrH and di»repre»etit thai the common mnni
Y>«k,
oil
the
is
wuuted.
tinMwd
The
lor
which
Boon
Ikraised—it will
4,744 94 lamp or
chargoU to Juna 1, 1447,
| convenience unit necca»tiy »H the
Knilroau connect* u* with Ni•* York. !{.»■
that m highway ahotild lie Incuted inferno, in »ai<l
Total amount of Pr«|-«rtj at ri»k Jena 1,
and Pittsburg. Tlic Veil ingo lloait coniivt'lB
loll
coiiiineiieinir Ml the new County rnud,
••

• ii«J

TbumVM u*

Goid UniJ, LniJ-c i|K* aud

raa«lr«l Um

••

94

Court of Probate brlil at York, within
••
«
"
"
for itirl'u iult ol York, on tfir»t Tue»
u
"
d..y i'1 June, in Ilk ye >r oi our Lord rufb"
'•
tr, ti hnmlml and Itlty-x v> n. by the ll> noruMe
oi mhI Court
EJwutl K Bmnm
cancelled and eiplrtd
ikrprliliuauf Caleb Cu«Iiimii, Uuirdmn ul Amount ofU>l*r»perty
June 1, l»i",
$430,744 00
M »ulda H»-an, ■ iniuor ami child of George
"
M
1'rvtuiuin Nikm eiplivU uxl Ji»in
>.ii<l
r»
H- an, late ol York,
comihv, ilnrnHnl. p
41,.*C7 19
cUrinl to Jum l« lli7,
rrM-uliiitr that »<ld minor I- w-isrd anil |kx*<F«rO
,•1 certain teal estate n*>re fully dc»cribcxl in »ai,l Total amount of Property at risk Juue 1,
Ml ,794 00
1»47,
petitiou
M
"
of I'rtmlum .Vtriin furco June 1,
Tha. an advantageous offer ol lime hundred and
7«,TM S«
1»»7,
till* doll, rs has U'« ii made by Jaunt Mean ami
(iiorxi' Ib-.iu, t>| Yoik. m viid count,, which
tht
Treasurrr
of
oiler it i« for th«* iulrif>| of uII ro:icerited inline- Abstract of .fit R>yo t o!
di.itely lumrrpl; and the procreds of »*le to In
the York County Mutual Ftrt Insurance
the
|<>r
on
l«-netil
of
!•»•«
i»irn-rf
a* id mipin out
Uor and |>r«\nij{ that lic«-u»«- mar '**" srautrd him
Company, June 1, 1857.
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TMr,

A»>ul of

In hm.JuA' Mh, Ann Maria, vtfr of Mr. 0«a llil*.
af<l kWyrar* I aa nlha
In Ka«<i iuna ltNh, Mr*. Mary, a<rO Myrart, atft> of
Cb'*»' Ji<ku»a
lu I'acv, Uik ir>»t. Wallar K * o of D. M. and Mary
J. U»ii, M*d 4 B*alkl and V daya.
In l.iM«-nrh Uih mat Mrs. Lydla, irlict of tli* lata
•imutt ►•<«, ar*' •) yvara a n* i.iha.
In h«lh Rllmt, a r« Clariaaa A. D. Brooba, »i*» af
in sell and ctmvey ilw miri«>t alort-Mid, wHuitl
Capl Alphru* II Km>ka
*
lu Kiltrry, Jan* 9lh, Mr*. Lydlb I'arktr, wifb f M il- in lo the »tatute in siicli case* made and ptovid
M.
ed.
liana U. farbrr t-«l *|«il
Okoi kki>, Ti^it the petitioner jrive notice therroi
In Ihi» oily U'li ni*l.,
killrd, li\
Ihr falling ol « b-<uk wliit h h« *»• alravialint, lo all p* rsoi.s lulereslcd in K.id eMite, by causing
«Ih>uI SSVVMI l?th in«l, Jamr* a copy ol thi* Ofili r to la-ptil«i»lii il in the llunm
Charlva
Hra<>biirv airral .1 \»-ara. I7lb Claribrllv, liaugli- and Kasiem Journal, printed in HiJdetord, in ««id
of
William
«gnl b iMMtika.
Irr
county, three werk* *u cessivelv, dial they ■ 11.• y
Mr* El isa A
In Krniicliiiiilciiort, Kith ii.at
|>;-ear «t a Pnilwtr ('nurl lu br iiulilen III ijuutb
*a Jrtlarry a|f«sJ Al yrara
Ik- witk in »aid County, 011 the tir»t
in
Wife of J
a>
n
8.
La-ooarO
of
In
n, IJth in*l kildy
next, at lell of I he clock in the
•<nd shew cause, il any they have, why the prayer
and fanah I'aiiJ, n|nl ■'* )«ar» S uiaintba.
should not lie gruultd.
of mihI

Ik*l

M

MA.711 00

paal jr. 1,301,447 00
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LAMP.

Mr-ttnn.lii( (U lUht It belleecd to be thr
mo*t cleanly aiul cunveniahl light jet praducad, and
assortU It
to any fur brilliancy and beautify. But it*
ju«l received ■ new and extensive also a chiefsuperior
value om other gat and fluid light* contUu in
inent ol (Jlat\ of all deacriptlon, and
III nirtCT IMITI. Ihe Lamp dor* not become heatand
Oila,
beat
Paints
tb«
very
large quautry of
*1, our don Hit fluid * Ithlu It, whatever length of tune
inHutlinif a lot of superior
ll burn*. Ilencc thrr* I* txi danger from eiploilon In
'•» •*•• Nmlnr U Uicrc danger frua the tweaking ol
PURE LEAD AND ZINC, the 1 amp. The ga* being generated (to fatter than it I*
of House Build* cuiuuaed, Un Ugbt U at owe eiUnguitbed If Use lamp
to wbich lie invitea the attention
Uupeet or broken.
the
Public
and
Painter*
generally.
Tboma* Mean* U general Agent for th« Slate.
era,

Aaotsl of rropartr (tnctlM and aipirad

HI*tie to
Private I'.riwi nod Pir-Nn «, may •
Pnriin-iof, »>r lo K»*trrti Kl|>ri >i Co., lor Total
••M-rly WiuOow A: Co '<• hi|<rY»», Poitlai.d
Vfl
Boston, Me M.<\ ;A3, lVi7
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tht

Marriages.
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ABIJAH TARBOX

Next door

Th« •itua'ion of thi* Hotiae and ii« rt nvrniencr
uf »nn« t» mg di«'ani fniu Portland but nliee> r
mil»-, and dwevily upfNMiv tb« Dr put mY <Sc C
K K where trail)* anivr md<I d»p*rt three lime*
each way daily, will al once recommend it to p> r
«>u* lirairuiif a couvenient and plrawtnt LMnliu(
pi*c« tiurtu* IIm* •uiiinwr moot ha
A wry tine Oivv* for

W H. If. IIA'KKLL,
CWrh Maaa. Iloaaaa lUpa.
Dr. J. B V ««tld, Eaat Mxixtna, N«ii
Mr. 8. L Ctni, a miiknl of i*orilai*d, a ho hat kaca
attic tod *itk IcrvAilt lor I ha last (km yaara, lukriat,
arm
bad W•ouarqiMoiiy, much paiu, and at»«a right
»«ry diMcult tur him
MM — *■ i» a» laaa* thai II
of a
awl
l*t«
oa
to ratw ku habd lu hi* baad, or to pat
K*al without aaauuuct, aal aku baa triad a.ay hlaila
ludoctd
*aa
ilaalKiaf, «ithoaat aay taroraUa clfrct,
to try l>r Ou«IV* Mhaunaal.c balm, by which applw*iaoti be *aa in I amity ihihuui rttiurt.l !•< Ut« ua« al hi*
am, aaal caa t—m aw li Irwly.
Mr Card n«<lra in AMar Mnwt, an.I •mil ba happy
ba
ka naaiiMkil to thuaa Maaailarly alulal. It May
Jt/*«aa «<
(aid with if alb thai It >• ta*laad Iba W»tU'»
CAKD
a.
L.
VK.
Alicr
Portland,
Ma.
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M
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GROVE COTTAGE,
BUXTON,
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To those who

A FAB.M WITHIN TIIK Kti.Cll OP
EVEKY .NUN.

PilEST EELF-GENfcEiTINC EiFETT Gil

HANGINGS.

PAPER

(he wtrld.
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—

Bmntir'i D«n turn. {
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Jim la*. 1447.
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1.3M.M7 00
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m.bm) i4 Um nrtk »f yaaar b^kim, a—<ilictw4,
ad iklMraiil ay appropriation W y«ar
ui*h of your fcll— Mia.
1 «oik« ib« pata aud autf

1857.
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A

Glass, Glass, Glass.

ANNUAL REPORT

Ilttl 1 Nb*r Dratrr*.
UIKKTT aTKKirr, HiUJ>i^i. m^im.
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|
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»
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V
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Brakar.
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IfhtlJ

NEW

ROOM PAPERS.

Tbe UkORSTaiNl l»:"Ta-.^in. nt .^H.H tn
paper I*hIi vl Kh*i.»Ii ««.l Ainrht aB ManiiUotur*
r«w oilrrrJ in Ikia riijr, at
T.I. ML'RPI«r*S l'H>r iM) OIL KTORE,

IJRI RTV «T.f DIDUKMIRD ME., vppuull
H Htriwa^i iim n) tiivrw.
A(nL li, I{>07.
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IRRITATION OP THE I'RONCHIA. BITten

"uiluii lu the thfVMi," with
rem
d'-ittt I.hn-iuIi, i» relieved .ml cured i y Ibil
ou».
C-ly RflirI is .iIiikmI lit«tmiUU<
* SMALL M'OTS OF CANKKR ON THfc
»
T'MU'Uf. Li|t-, <t Clirt'k* Miv t-iirrd by «|>|il)iiig
a rvpeti
■ iiwle
itru|i «l a Hum, aehVMit requiring
trr Uiiut*ii

•• •

"

IIIRI
as A REMEDY FOR IIOAR"NESS,
talMMi of |Im* thru it, il ia naeqaalled.
r*rtlI*U,
(
VV. ArVVI.LU //wrmjf Uluii
Inmtrui

Ur. Prlill'd

SALVE,

AMERICAN EYf

FOR THE CURE OF ALL
EYE!
DISEASES OP THE
Pt>« wbu Iw»r uwd I hm wonderful Remedy
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fnif reaper, Niii"W
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gtmnimt, *» thej »r» (Mil «|» c«r«A»lly,
K. K
mrMruoK »nJ Ubri. ••TllK*H»>T MILLS,
uut
»'
T»
mui
c>>nfuiurr«
|iw
DYCR t C*>"
*'*
ulil. mr >00*1 UMt LU<itln(K4l« III
1 40 5 lb S uhtUW,
ft lb. frHK'houf T«4,
•'
•"
I TS 6 Ih. Jar*
ft lb Oufcxif
M
"
1 •oe
• lb. ««*h»
ft lb. V.
cu»t

—

Iijr*><i

I r Tti* ?pit*«

fur*
lb# |HlMlC

and

4

nn "■*•
put up in 1 « ti
u.1 are warranb-d t« be atrktly
tu«ui in
nubliah
to
need
a
trial
vol/

ara

pr*»»ly *>r I *niiljr

-••

u«*.

UVUf.

»>-aMUU COrrKK. Wr w. uWI call th* attention ol
Hi ilnltn 10 our .ffaKiii t'tff, anartkk
which it highly oltrmol, and glvra th* »rralrat »atkhttMMi. It i» prrparr.1 wit), |>tili<'uUr «w, »nJ h> •
this Coffea, il
peculiar prvceaa in ruaatiuf, wn |>>un>i
la Mkiol, i* r<(uai to 1 I J lb* ..f an/ other.
DAMIKUOM CorifKIt TUlt artKle w carefully
pr*|-arrd at our milt, and put up iu packa»ea bavin*
tur ttad* Bark, and maf b> nIM upon a* tit* krtl and
Boat approved mlsturv ul daudc.'lou and coffra.
K«af. Thli
T IK I VlCl'M, ir }'rtfu'»4
artnk la prepared and rotated at uttr W Ik. la ret lied
by (.taitljr grocera generally in cajr aud country. aud
j>« i* grimjtnf cejfat
bearing >»ur trad* mark.
■«/ be rkkit Upoa a the liaiCI.1t AkTICLa. Ib* proportion uml I about ooe lull the qunultljr of Coffee
rtw prirt U 4-i Hull I~r P»uad, aud it It warranted In
be llf aa»e a« that which baa been told for A(l/ Ctttlt a
(uMuiurn a

hav*
In Jr>|i(Mlr (•■«• t>l M>rv «*)e» wilb
their
tried II in ullwr nw, and hniO'l it lu rii-vrd
Umii«ih#ii»
Tliuaia
m«ny
ritual MH|iiin« *j«rv
iiHdH-iue m
liea il h*» Itetuiiw a «urt ul universal
II a child rfel* btinwd, tbary um* Ibe Eye pound by Drugflata.
cure-all
a ph-ivu)
ur
Th* mediial ptopertka of l>and<ii.a are wall known,
SJv.if Ihey *fl a7iriii«ed tinker
du Im *nd b- id iu high nUauth* by all alio uw it- Tin a be»kin kmi'krtl nlf ihey a|>|»l« lite Eye Salve,
ration o( th« root, with all it* medkinal air
in* a pr
bwtr l.ip*( CiW 3"rv«, iVc Aft*.
litra rrtainrd, call l»e mi&rd w.th oBreur nut. a* brat
MCCtSS.
•uit« tl.e tut*, aud * ill Ix found cbrap -tiki vcnuooika
It It u*rj for PlUt talk ptrfrct
have •t a Uiuiljr tx «rr**r, una |->tiiBl mr<ilj '•*.'•< t^ul t
SCROFULOUS SORES AND ULC ERS
t»o poutxia ol off. e. Il i- prravtlM b/ many rtulneu
utbri
all
Iteen Ion d H* >n I'I lu lbl» SaWf when
phya ima, to Invalid*, children and agrd pvron*, aa a
uutriiiona be.eragr. ami aa a reined j fc»r L»jap*paia
ffiitt.lt.-- h-ve failed.
Worm*.
Ery«ip«Rmit
liiiuoua AITrctk<ns, 4c.
For Tetter, S»*ald llfnd,
brvt.
uhwm th it "ur Tartiacuiu bat oui
I; b* cutla
*lta\iii* Mim and |uiii|»»ra, n ha*
la*
tra-l* inrk. "Ckl»amun friWitf r^ri," attlwrr w>
Jouud ail invalu •' If r^iiH dy
ol
our
ittituuotta
artivk cirfltU 1 -traiacuoi la lli<
Pu'llamU
IV*t
many
,C. W. A1 WELL Dttrmg (i'l.rrul \ythl. latrlil.
(irocrrt
and
/'u
Df«/«rt, a llbrral diacouul k nadr
iMbbua littiu to auppiy tlwtr cu*loui«ra at tha atiw
—

PorneJ

by the Ceciblo*tU>n of the Ki j

IIOIHiMA.V, CARR & CO.,
CARrt..\Ti:R k CO.,
WISSLOW k CO.,
WIU contlout th« CiprrM Uu(io«M katvw■

Boston and (he State of Maine.
-«TU TBI

THE WORLD'S NEDICIXE.
»tll

DR

C OAT ED PILLS

8 U Q A R

M<»l *urpri«ing uniMWlxtif rereurtl frtnu n
rit viiui the* wuii
try |>.<n «>l lliecouutry ol il<v
livriul pill*
U»«* Hgt'tit write*. "Our «upply uf Hvqa*

«—»«-u«l im
Il4il ««flU like t lit-111,

coaiku rii i.i, i«
wr lidVi* I'Vrl

pill

llir ifully »«i>pri«
(hif l»i Im i

n

ff n

long

i'Uf*»ul ll«*»
tuuwn to

cur*

»ltvl>

Dy»prp»iii

Ami kr SlfimkMli Hriirrm
Itoeton mJ P'.rtUnJ, l'<>rtl«n.l and II
Au(u«t», »n l Ilu4l)ii omi

1|.lo If C *rifc*KD l'«»V'l|rilM
Our ln'i lki» • urwl I'rnet «>. !«•»« «l /I '(v-iilf,
luilurtli ii, with Sowiitm• 'I iIm* I*:»'Hi.n li Jcc
Four I" >H IMU li«vr i-urtU very ImiI <«im» «»'
Dy«fMifry mimI I »i iiili«r«.
F •iirtairiuM Pills b «V« cured iln* «nnl i-uvf*
of Itilliou* I InjIk-.
A I* »* ii«»«f * <>| fr«>:n «•••«• to I Ii rv« Pill* have
cu'til Um* <*i'f«i i-j«i-» i>i \Vi>fni»
Out- U>* li.»- l- vii • IUciujI in Curing JaundKt
lliil tli'lMfliil U ImIHv
V. W. »TW I LL, lht'i»g lUo I, Pmtum4,
(/iMMf JjMI

ui v lit: ami I'll iiu viu: uomi.
ik* ttm* to

nit

tht

(Iiu.it Si'kinu and Si mmik Medicine.

LANQI.KVS

I)lt.

ROOT AND HERB BITTERs.

Will
CiHII|iU*rll l'l i*rfl>«|utll U, Yel OW u.«'k,
('Ik'ny, T.M>r»Miihwuri, I'rM'kly <l»h, KiiulwH1M .•lidiuke. D.ii*dell«»u uiid \Vl lerifeeil—w. r#ill
Uiiril a* lu ,ii*| 'liwllif U|»>ii llMC e «U f iM ili«e««r
UikI •«•muni: inii> ..I 1 lie l»»l trlllttllf' in llie worlil
|>Imkii in all 'heir lu«ii»
k>r J hi hIk e ami Liter «-•
lit* liUnl ,n,d
U>.|M |..id, Cinliiriie-s lliiuiKf* of
t»»m, I'lU-a liidwrwiun, Headache, Diiimiiu,
lli'.irilorii «>r A«'i<l i*i«>maeli, L<nvii<r, Wnkuru
.\lrr
|u>. ui .4p;>elile, Drlnlii^', tilliloil» UiS'iK-»,
ciimmI ,liU'»u«ii«, hi.J nil iiupuriliea of (lie IiIwhI
Fever u»«i
u<> hi .|ifi Mrlul ilif eau»c uuy If,
A .'tie, t'mi.h* .tiiti L'oU«, brokeu up and cured Ml
Mill'

'1 lieV

are

p!<-H*»nt

|o

(Mke, useful

Ml

AMD

BA<jgERREOTlPBI»
tnilt** .all In want of

Tba tub*crib*r

mpattfulljr
prrkct
|>*a or l>a.iKr<aoty|»* to |l>t hiui
a c til, Ix nig coiilidrtit that, (bavin* mora tbau blue
yvitra' |>r..ct cw In tba art. aud having Mi«u tba
Httknt J'rimmm lor tba four laat y<.ara,) ha cau
Auibr

otb«r

pUcv iu ib

urra
a

lhau

*»

h..le p\

Their Eipre«»e* will lw in ch%r«e of their own llrlin itII town*
•rntrrt, arxl tliey h «*e f»,|>p nibie
lucrntnl Ucilion the Mtt'w, an I »r* nubirl t >
lie. to lb* puW.c for the tr»n< wti >n of bu«lue*«.
J. ft. WI>ALOW,
F. II. IIUDUMAN,
fort1 * »l
Bangor.
r. W, CAIIR,
O. «. C Ull'ESTl.R,
Uotlou.
Aufiuu.
J. R. IIALL, Bstlsn.

They uiubi no reaponilbillty Air lot* by Firs or psrII* of I he #ra. ntf fr the tlelirery of p«cka (et (ulog b»yond their rou'e, • ter they have left their h*nd*.
Offlce in (mo, llayea' Block, 1J Factory UUoJ. In
BUdabnl, tt CImtw A KinitMll't.
O. A. CARTER, A|(il.

lyrl»

ii.

nek

economy" in "pRnrnNo"
i

« «

of

lli<- Ik-M

Cassioirrrs anil

rs/pvtm

J im

^rerranrvep/nj

rsuluotif
OtlUIIT

PtlM.

i'l

GENTLEMEN

In wuM of «•
nnt,
t'u«tnin
Y**»l,
mi cut m
P*Hl»,ur
|uirol
»im, cut to lit, und iiintl*
up in the im>*l Mlhttautial
unit workmanlike ih.iiiik r
Mill «i<> wi-li to cull uii tl.e
»» Ins
lr#l»
►u I >-< ri rr,
CtNI&lvat ufgivittl (HTllW't

'palrouagtf.

wb>'

tin

Spring and Summor Clothing.

Tth' !Jul»«crilx?r would cull ll>« ttUt-iilio'i i>f\Tii
If incii (<> lite lii't llnl II ibvy wi*h to mvt V!j jk
•■•I ill |iuri'li4Mii)i ihcir 2*prui|t »ad tfuimm-i
rioiliiUK, nut) uNw U keep up Willi the lime* l.y
ll>
lolOttlll.' lilt* l.i|i*»l t.i»llH'll» ullit lir»t
all ..I Kit IIHI IT I LOI IIIMi IMI'OIIIIM
•( aiLTATNinCIl, >*. 3 \Ya.hin;U(i Ul»«k.
jfpotilr Ikr IV|»(»rrrll tvMnliug lUuiu.

GOODS.

trooJ BKMirtiiMtll of lir«Mi(k-lulli«, Dof»l»iii*
V.»I|hk«, Triiuuiiii.a, Ate., wUk
I'll* H|t .1* lilt* I'llt'Mpt »l, |tl ltn>M
•VI I Itf Mtlti
* Imi pit It-r lt> litttt* itirir (MMIiriilX'iil uiitl lil«tli
i|itl»(*»lrff I iiIIimk ti* ••• I>* i»il» r» loui.tkt*
Tlw »ulw» librr wmiNl rv'uni hi»MtM-t-re ih.'iiU•
ili«* t-i i*fii« ut (kilili'lmd «iul i'utti, |ur ihti
tWr«l p 'lu> »<t.'t* t>*»luwt-tl ii|hui Iiiiii lifirloliMt-,
•til moiiI.1 rv»j«ivi ullv m»Ik*ii h is* illuiMM.tr u
C. L. UIL.I* VI KU K,
lit Miitr.
Airn li. u '1.11 U>r.
Win 17
Hi.Mt r<xtl, Aprtl 30, I *sV7.
A

(ixriuviD)

The Union and Journal
JOB PRINTING
EHTABLIttB

U

ENT,

AO. 1, mtUh BLOCK*
BIDDUrOBD,

1*

thai will ro
up With rKCH-K* AMD TVI'L'
«lth Wort
»l>l« lb* IV.|*wlof in farnoh Ut*
(urm)a«illll| with tlMr |lr«l *1«*1*. UKtll iktl
Ui kniia«l«

jrittlulkiwl

All Unlrn for

IS COLORS OR WITH ItROXZE,
1°

icruU-U in
lha

«urk

a iu«un< r

llui

a

FAST EXGIXE
With lha ntinott
Tilt LARtiK AMD

Card

UruraNj wuh
«iV| «r cvua-

ill «"«i|»ar*

ftuM any rrtntln* 011W iu
tr>, m»I »»y lb* *1>I f a

PRESS,

iliipatch.

IBCRRUISO DEMAND I'OR

Printing

Physical &. Purifying
BITTERS.
rrmp«M«l

of
rollnli
ir
Kir»<*lrcUil ailh ptrUcnwmn| Iwiiik itw-a* arttcW • rinknl anoiif Ih* ui «t
il«jr. Thr
|u'mi» tr^iiaklr r«unjM-» «>f Ih*
x«lni4tiuii ul arlitlfa in (In* |«i|wiiiIii4i to tu< K Ilia'
Umt
tuual
»ll
lit*
vHtVluf
)w«cil«ll )•**• |t«t I * •
»h*> hat*
unlit iu<*, "l.rii Ulnl IU Urgr iIumi, aial Jri Mr »' MIX*
Ih
n ilwir • |ri4tlnii,lh*l lltrj Ui*f
itirrii u» |N-r»>ii« ifc
h* ik»I iwlKal> Imllh ailli |«ilitl Mtri;
TS-jr ai*
iuik i.rj 4<iYnlik InUMr—4nnur»lu>iil; «Acact- uii tij auk Mar) haSti r*»l •! n.k C4>«uiuliuii« Iiru4t ii
la—<iM-r mmt Ibr i|iuulilj ul Uwl-tr«Wr llw ulwu
tal tMtiai*>i aj »■
ikt H in a—a»i M|iMl lu lU
I l.ralih
T'»»
'• >4 kit* Invalal IW <i(»r arwl
iltiirrt bat* b «u iiwi. *im! ar* rnvuiiKuktl aa • |«»I
«i
luli««wii<ii jf Hii|»|*i*,J<ii>
4«lkiw kr ikr <iti«
l«p«, Uaa "I A|>|wlil«- bilKiil lM»ll't}. ► uii.Ukm alhl
-l.ikii>4 ul lU* M.-ai u.I|, Uxaruul Pfiriu, C<«ll«rt>raa,
iIiuiwh. Vila -»«•»»•, Srrtwu it lirk ll<r*»l Arhv,
al»l all illaWHujr ul Hm MuMi'l), Uilli u«
Met a*ar>l •«/ ah uU» ailh) Mat* ul lit* M»uiarli ur
Utvvlv L lk« wilirir u». thou a ihwi liatr aifuru
• >6 w Ikr illr t«i»u> ainl a>uu Ih cuiiiiitcnl llial all w
.ru> ahull la aaai ul IIm> ajUl*
iIk immt Ji ii* iiia|wctl<*a ullha <*!<••
l*r»|>iif u..«l
ai l'l-»|»rWli*,T. J. All
«.ui lur aai« • Iwlraato
uui r»uii, !>/
HITTKHA
pllK»r.
I
■ il.r >igruM*

»•

<

8. Uiulirll.

I'll
t

aal*

iu

1*|'(• •it* tmk liukl.lani, Ma.
IIMdiM bjr H. C. HI KK, Ivuital Mlwk.

Singer's Sowing
h

i»

Ital tacli iniv
ilvt l« M lliUU

HI

ar*

Iw r\rry variwly •>! wmk, •"«!
ul lU ui, U'JH hiiijuo) cil, Will 1'afu

atlaptt-U

Tliauwiml Dallara m Yr*r.
All |»'f»iin ilf>m*{ lull ai>«J rrlwblt' information
II u liiliwxl IM IVi'i**l.f U tkUiRt V«fti»» /«
wf lh« a bunt lli« M" ma<liin«»— »im, pmv*, n»«*U-ai»l jnir
Cnlliar Ct*-H—r4. i»l |'urvh»«in< Iht ko«i|
haaiHK, \'|' —call ulilrnn il liw u|<|>lylll£, by Irilrr
to »»•
m Abated urar* la Ur*» ijuauliU**, h* U imMaI
i»f uiin-rMiM', i»r a copy
i j M Sumfi 3lCo»
katlMMUIkiaMi
vIUm
Kir All »nlinlR tat* krur-b
G.u»-iir, a bvautilul lVii«rial Paper, euiirrl; d*;vol«tl lo Sowing M-icluur iutrrv»la. It Will I*'
iwrtrct ••luUctioa.
avut gnlll.
Laral A(vmI(.
Card Board of all Colors
Wanted in rtrry Town iu IU« United State*, to
Ami qiulilbt •!•«/« on I.abJ, ami nl to u; liM that
<«lMNii liU-ial iii.likrinriil* ar* ollered.
l*wll«ttUi MMllaa paki to prtaUof
mji b»
N. Ii —W« liavr m.uU? nma|MMl* Willi many
highly pr\>llrtilior* ami pul4ial»«r» ol
W iiwkr
Ial4* ami Miuliwluqr lu l!*a», ai»J
with
aew»|*aiwf a»«l "W
Ordrrt for any kind of Job or Card Printing aimilar
For full particiilar* addrraa
^IIU« IU lt>« cuuuir*.
Mnt by Mat! or oihrritist, uriU tx prompt.
I. M. SI MOCK 4. CO..
3<31i(i«il«i), N. iwcli.
3ujI2
On*

TODBOB® frflBPSU
ty answrrtd.

ROFUS SMALL,""
Auction & Otmraiviion llrrrhant,

Sico,

Pianofortes mul Melodeons,

lSiri

6utl4

S B. #Th» ro»l rnnniiiir throiwh jrlnn nnjrv
referred to hv Piol. Loomi*. will I* iuriil«beil mihI
foot
Mil
up t»y On»'» Aienla lor 6 1-4 io 8 el* (*•
I
14— 3«iio»
! Mutch «5iIi, 1S>57.

DESIRABLE STYLES Of

CARTETING b

.

ALIO,—

While nuil Chrclt Mulliuu*,

SJ" ALL OF WIIICII WILL BE SOLD
LOW

Suco, April 13,

roR

CM

s

II

Smoothing Irons.

4p]>-ai««>r ui R*al jn l IVr»>ii*| properly,
ihI ihi rral*
¥"■ II Central Bit* k. Cull
Oav.OnVWanh afCbarfaal
u..a
property. Oultluor ilktH« ulr>
turth«r aupply
a
a tlay'a iruaiaf;
al tm.w.l to
lw»r
who
properly, •uAcinii^of
promptly. All
iu»t toituni untl tor »«J« by
rval or per»»ii.«l |u ilapta* ut, l(* il«ll««l lo fall
a to | OOODWl.N.
)| Hi—— ami L>j4«, au<i lluw Lo'« K»r aal«
Ifurt ttuk litukiiug ». ca
&. B Sfwrtal, ativMlua i««i to aaUaattoa W BUI*.
W
I inly UUl
SU
UiJ^torO, Apru 10, 1*37.

Journey to Wathington to procure
great delay there, are h«re saved

the Patent Office
procumu
There were lew. If any person* actio.' in tha
caoaclty, who had *o much Susiueas Ixrlore Hie l*aten
Jliice) ami there Were none who c inducted It will
inorckkill, Kdtlity ami *ucce**. I .eg.ird Mr. Kdl)
a* one of the U*st informed .tud most *k lllful Patent Mo
licitor* In the L ulled Male*, ami have no Hesitation ii.
axuring invent.>ra tlial mey ranmu employ a i—rf-tUMire Competent and trustaorthy, and uiore caliable ot
putting their applications iia a forui to secure for them
an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Of»««•
KDMLND ULHKK,
..
L*i• nimti.*
busine**
Patent*.

at

II. & F. 1\ JOHNSTON,
DEALKttd IN

•

llarble Grave Stonps, Monuments,

GwlG

1837.

CHARLES H. DENNETT,

TABLES AND SOAP STONES.

(Succvaaor to/olin A. ikrry,)

Cotulaaily

L. It. IIOHTON & CU.,

CoRNEljj-5

»C'WrrT.7ER

—

R. L. BOWERS &
Have ju«t received

a

York

DR. SANFORD'S

d'»n

it

■

lilrli

ion*, nnd other Countriea.

And by

le'rfecl

WOOD

LAND

TilK

1'lle

tl

liy

ihn«o wliti li*v«« iimiI

lotl).*

it

com-

are

J

REMOVAL!

(iwlt, iwxiiif IdiilM, lurnilure, awl • .uiiUr buiurti
41 all UUtr« at thort notice.
MOiMtCna* rainnvn hi*
to Taiburj
Me kee|> i»i*..» at U. C ll.-yl. n't, Liberty M.. art.) at
* Hill*. nulldlli».t:.i»l«H<l.it Katlo') I»Uim1
t'uuimuu* k Na*.i'», -nmti'a cwner, wh-re or\l«r«
ul«».
All»rd*r« >r«iM|ill) m*w«r*d
■a; he left, |»I Ikr) will be punctually klleulnl to.
111. IhM.
•K,
Ill
I'. r>•!. »i ,«i'i'i. <u ii stay be ataOe to J. I*. Warki, at I
the Ue|Mt,ur ol tlic ilrieri*.
WORKS * IMMtS.
KMKItY fc LURING,
Bi-I'lrf >rvl, Sept. 10, IIM.
If til*
COUXskLLOHS * A rrOK.YKYS AT LAW

nK.

8 A C O.
orPICB—M*i*(n»n»*f of lV*Ti*)4tr««|.

Farm in York For Sale.

3m I

Kim cry

P»>.ut,

Ms.

Stillman K. Allen,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

M«»«» tain.
45
A. V. Uim«
Tbehl.-hc* prief ptU Inr Un<l WirriBti.

N. B.

MAINE TOWNSMAN
RKCKITKD and tor mI« M B») d*n'*,
•dltlon of lb« Malnr Towiunian.
Jr*T
If JU

ft •••

,N« *

•

If IJ

gal bufinraa In Ikr Co«rt» of York.
Ukl Rocktaghaa. Coantkraj ami will |>ajr (prcul

[f lht ktgktti taik yri(t paid fvr Land

W*rr**U.

piiitii wim;s m LiQi oiin

IMlK
the

l'ii*liiniiuli!e
ami

By 0 I.OOODWiN.
D«iUib(, 4*eo.

York Bank

FOR

SAM:

SuI'M fiU r, liuvmg '«« •• ilulv limiM-d li.
autboriliea ul Ibe cily ul Unl»i« lord, to

tburi

I'Urf afBadarM, Liberir Mmi Nih
iicaily Oj»|K*ilf luol <>l Ailrttl >litft.
0F.0. W. PKIRSON.
ltfil"
BiiMrlonl, Mny Sih, IH.V7.
I*. tf. P. W. Yi rk 1m* rvlinquubiU (be bu»i«

Dtm

llnniH.

.1 AAM LBS. Ilmnsuf aiiprrinr nnalilv,
F<*mI« by J. OILP.A I'RIC.
Mil
Pit o, itpril 4, It>~n.

<iUUU

Science

A

against Strength.

ivoticg!

THE8ul>«cril*r»lt»v»,fonmil

»
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I'iM'kt Kin liit-», N.i|k>Uliii Ni »
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^ (j i*•!« ciin»io'.iiiir nl

Tii »i SltN'ki, S'iiiUi viliivi *, £>u»|.fi»»?«T». £liirt», Collar*, IIu«mii>, A*c.

I...nil. oniluru I'uiiiinu-

1'ln y li*vf

Mil litr >11 [>ruf«Wtt l*r*«
AIIKXTH.-N Hi44tfor4, J. Fitjrr 1 in S«f,
)lili*littl, iiurciknr 10 l». I.. Mlul.nt. >\li"l*#kU
A(**nu la K'wtuu, Unki k I'oiur. In l't>rtUi»l, II. II.
too* 11
Ilajr.

ully Muiiur<toliirnijj C.uIh hI'iiIIiIi'm fij».
lion*, hi liic laical aiylea, tiiid hi u work*
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manlike manner, wliii li ure nlH r< il ul I lie
Tliey Imv« mi li.inU 1I10
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»ta In be'
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utu'iit mil <>r
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e

DR. BAILEY'S

v.uim«ki

of nil liic

ou»lumen

|>iirtii'iiljr

gentlemen

Urw»rl», fur

IrnMtwtflu
IhImim* uud

their cx
rk n|" Pain
I'.IUlaluOU
siiktinir ul'
1(K) iliiler

to

Oi»hU, Cull

more tli.hi
nil »I)U»,

llccrating Tumors, Sralil Head,

llltll UIC
veiy
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ulientio

actum
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Saco,

Ki-cpon
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hunil

MKU'.YOUK,
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o| I lie lale»l
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l«m»
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tu

K.i|ii«l in
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biiHir* of
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uimI UM

|»|

.'ffk

Itctuiloil
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•tyla*.

CaIJi'O .»IIIIII*— lli* Ut«M ainl
i*ilcrif

»ii

I

*rl4li*irfi

*lul cl«u»»»

nurtl

atlrartl*

I'MHKIi^lllKT>%nJ f»RAU'Klli>—«H Wi

I. >lrriw>
<nl I.' 4Iun. "f 'Ii-wmWi- ml ili'«hU
I Hi<* Ttii'H U«l lH.|rr<»na*nl». »•
lM«hl)r «|>|»ri»*»l iijr l'b>*lal*iit. Alw, ill*
-IIIHW llhl I'lltWKM.
CM lVATt»i*«t<*rt»r i|u»lliy mil l»niiiifiil Mjrlr*
pTiM'M rilLUlU, NfcCK*ni|4 failMtoruiif.il
III..-. UUiVM, *C>\UM.m»I >11 MU.KS««I lh< r*li
• »l HuU
Pi ."i'i.M'l.ll'4
An mIiii «l »i«IUr<« »*rl< IJT. InclinllDf
lIk- flu •( »M I ni->«t <lur tol'.
I\H MIT II IJIDKKKCIIIEF9—Jllk «ikI Culloo
I'Ulnnifl |>rliii«f>l—*n iiurlr«li-l • ••'•mm-ul
HAI.P l|U*K— W«nl «i, | audita, o( if,* lull testurr
NhM flli"'#!) f>» rruil ir l.
MOUMMI HOIIfc* ami U »WM«-Kl.f»iit I'atUTO*.
> uviUiil uuuri.il «i»l •<# lit* >m| iuik>,
TUU rtia-k •hiij>u»«*« all cr»lr«, fr-Kit Ihr IoomI In
III* rtcli •!. IUl c*ii l» |in>liiml—wi litilni *■ ry fao.lilj fi>r lni|*<rttiitf aii.I nitiiufMriurliiit,
l>)
an/ •*!*» r.uUliitOMul III III- L IUlr-1 tui'l.—Im/Ill
lM«i'<r>. (ill»>iuiii| ||„ ir liHrrul bjr **a««i'iliif lb*
*<«*!• wliicli *rt *■>'. I at itia

Odliinm, Nil,
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H. THOMPSON'S
One door nut of Cilrf Block,
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nu.
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«.»ltiii», lor
» Poh**KOLa8
9hui>,Cina« jtrcri daco. Me.

mill I'll.* I
A If UA k. t

J4n 7, ik.'m.

tbruu»l<

LIGHT! Lllillft LIGHT! TIIK
Ju*l m't'ivcJ,

mi

•«•.>»!went

Ufford's Patent

Lamps.
brigfct

burning On-an* or CImmp Oil, giving

a

Icar liai'il ml -HI..II ijm iimv For m.I« at Munulacturrr'a prii-ri,
UEO I. CiOOLl A'lN, Sole Ag*nl l»r Mac**.
July llih.
M

qui'.r
TIII.UK
rliil><rrn, IiUi iihI ifirl*,
mrr

a

iiiiuiUt ol vrry

priNniMOl

fnxn n»e lo • ijtil
|fr»l» oU,
Aim* Home «>l lln« HlV, H>r
i* Ii«hii Ih*
ufrrmn would lit glad t«» tind Sulla*
III* JlllMT*.
Auy i»-r*.n wUkinr lo ukr imr, or more, of
th■** lUlld't ii, will I# wallrtl «mi
by eittn-r ol
in mrfMfft, an I auth infuriN <ii»n aa
Ihry arv
'Babied lo Imparl will I r rltprrfullf film
•

at

in

4it

I'll!

4

ItM, 4i»l tfiwl

0i«

tlit*

MlStlWORTH JtiKIMN,

l'iiil»l

n A

•«< r

u an

lull

Natra.

PAKTl\ER»mr.
»ut»« nU

der Ihc

cf

Placos wantod for Childron.

Fur aaW at

i|»alrtrii,

—

l»r—a:

\ft.iAMi.

r* tip f »
i«ir<ai|-.y i>.|r I l.jr l»f.
«i|> (liuvui m .»• -t
U»«- ( in l«uu«->> lli «t *«r m«!>•*• >111 *»«•! villi,
ii ilw iIhhiiiwc ui itir»* aii>ib». «i|r» all i<Vr m II.
All f
Hurt b«J l4*lr.|, lh |n|i*ul ••• »i4lf Ijr runM.
•bta.'b lit* I* ft"f cmii.iiklrf*.| miii( It In bl4 |»M >' |
ii«
ton
l»HH
a»l
n
UmkIiI;
«&»! It* virtu- • 1)4<*
•niMMduvl; ••uii' 11 •» uh |r4ii '»>•»» uff< ting it
It (III niir Ll»r
t» lb« inUira* •
r»mtm ml WfAiU krjM|vt4l,
Ifcv
III all 11* f «m*.
mii kkmi, t'wlri,
octtr*»j. li«U IM, fui
tul H »II.||4»,. r||llNlla, k4» kv.1 rw»l ll, tu «4*
Tbw |wii| t>*14, sli.*1.1 um tatl I < tiki 4 Wm kit*
lb 4 a it 11 tU» •••
I'airtlti »l.iiii4 wt i»rWt |u flra it l« iMr rliiMran,
a bite J 'UUg t*f all rbiltlfvn if« tiniUrl *KNfi« bw,
atth l.uiw>u, auJ a buwr ran I* r»ii^.«r.| thitrli ru rr
hii rb'U will tlffl b>lak«
ib I'biblrvu Ibati tu a.ti.U.
of It,|i-r ll«r 4m* 14 mmII a»l U viry BlMMl It tM
laaU. It will cur* a I <4 th<>ar <- mi.lt. .t»-l illiriM >4
Il alii
frtuln tUlM «4itn *1*1 |« Cnua^limi.
tbur<4i«bljf iIkbw Uj« i;Mra iruta all baawa au4
•<4M matter.
Irj il ai>l ,<« a ill iMtlf; la IU Urvr a* hatadnUt will
lo that Ii4«r alfttJ; taken II
hr|nir4 Ii; llr. II Uwlnrb. PtmiUa, Nin., tbri
.UI a«l«r* a ill lam all |*o4»|i4 attention.
Urnrral A|*aU, Wn.
UL 1(11. I OfcTI H A t
Cor *ate hj L C«ii>»«, N« It
CwrrbM, Huaiun
librfty ttrrat, bl l lrf xtl, Malttr, aoj Ij all 'InifjUka
luatllM

t» •**

ilrllirrrr l al all tlx* Hall Haa.|
Ac., aivl In an) |>arl nl lb* * Mjr,

attiimii elm/.
clllllW mill* In iplt b; fi|»r»iK«l haixW, in
r
at tit»rl ic<i«r, » iirantnl t« fit.
MacbilM muik tlaOK ill Iblt c»U>'.hI.iiim.I.

jl Walnut
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IIIC. UOOOUIIIIN
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THE LATEST

ii..l ni»ii) ili-1 UMMtMrf lluni'irt
tout*. t*J
Jill • VfJllliiUI lMnllll<« "I ih»
*Ull aid |i<T«cnt>» 1* tilfrr».n« (Dh.
Tli»
I***l III*
u*
-ii.i rwp'ii il, »i»l *Ihi ar*
I" r«-iinii»r»ir Mm b* ih» »r*l'f I" il*
ill
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liti^xl fur • tlill •! Ilw •*!!».■ 1 «»«iwv In hi* It. «u'*r
'.Ikiil*
ft Al.TI.H «TI V». »VHI I* I* • .11 *1 In*
Mttn* ('Halt **u llrlhrr?
Nil Ipiil* *i*M,
,11 wrll i|Uillflo|
ait.1 nuW'f •»•■!* *111 *»»«•
bt hft.lt,
fur
Si»lr an I tuM I'J
WM. IIAILRY, M. t>.M«.
I.r 1

Prior*.
IH'«

Clirouir. likrhmmIlai*a« miiJ

Ni'urui jini I'ilra, Cunrrr Tmuan,

•tjrl*
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am, >11 *r«
•f lhahril *t«l |W»I '|U«lll<», aifcl
'n il

>■11 HlimiL

Fuunihiiino Goods.
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iMllllT«— W'li I

FAT4L CONSUMPTION.

iii..uu-

-rial. r»i «k»v I'Hiiw, >lur UHliljr •»«!
t'Vrf .ijrrvl lit llil* c *»nirjr.

*ixl ikIk* tjm|>l.4ii* ul

Uli'iu

n«N»fi

mm

Eyca,

DISKAMEI) NKlNi In*, dry, r>n/»i *nl mpilrr,
or ell |««!••, |>i»iy «r clamiojr aul tmnUut,
DUOI'NICAL »:KFU«IO.\H. «r^lonln( .llffl•ulljr of llrrotlnii^, lilualtnf, ttldiur laiifvur t*l
r»i|Urtil Ullguc.
Itll'KKTM «r» »oft«M-i| »n.| iil«t..ft^.| o>n<liti<>n of
III* Hour., >|.m .1 A III
I ion • I W lullM%» rlliMrf* |
Drrnnurrf e»t»IIOi>Qi>flh« HifvaUr*(brain, «*«•
•Ulnj • Ion •/,Of • r«i #••!!« «ifl irr«cii/4' iry*!t'l,
kvrrvaiwl pr>.(i«r|rs| C<wU*rlt*M • * CkrviiH' liutrrU*
>
Diaruard I.MU^a winch IioI lnrnlr«l ll.r »jf
rrrt In .Ulliui, "f lianl C'ixi^Iii | ll< ui»rrtia{>Um

ins; nur
ot|j.«fa

m-iiuif

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

T *i< (1r»t prr|»«ml «llh rrtrrrntr in on* 1 1 1
11
N-r.f.il.; »"••! mU'TI.U TIIK CI UK. Il v«< il»«r«r *1 ;nri, u»r-l In ima (-nut cum with
•Imilar »u<c>-«*.
Il ha* nmr breotn« an iff dual r»ro««ly In lliU «|l* ••
It ha* Iwn u*nl *iir«v».fiiil} liy •etifi-t uf |*i*i« «'ij
m> re nIH.cUl with tlx
MiurItiJ ui itl|riUli<HM of Ft, h
Ul* :
I

I

ciiAUiioruNi: * uauky.
'Hit

HATS

r**|itilrtti**.t ■* m rrvlorilitf uml itt*• .•n«iii g
liuir Iiiiih*. Il« prculi. r flifiiilml qii«luit» l...\t*
.1 Ixliflulil rllffl
iijxii Ihp tfruw lli mikI t'lmrt'f Irr
of tin* mr, w 1 viii ii »i!ky ami ylt •»> it linn iml.nl
vvliii-li \» m* l.iniH'rly «>t 11 ct*tr»f Mltl ilry imliiif.
Ii Iiu*, uUu, wi,uiiilt*r»Unif, • Initlt ufv t»|><i»«rv«
iht yi*tilliiul 1 lur uiitl «|i|'t-.i hiiif ui 1I1* Imif, mill
<|i »lru) 111/ t»r fiuitiifrii iiiik ili«* flliftk ui »yi*
Willi ktit li rtfiiiiiiiifiiilitiiim 111 it* Inter, vte ImiJ*
ly |K*rtTiv«* liuw miy lady t>r iieiilifiiMU >ln>uiil l*r
mi 1In hi I mi Viilimli'f mii atljiiut t in lltcir ii i't!
O J WOOD iV Co., l'rii|irifl r», 'II.' llnuJ*
w.iy New Y"ik, muiI 111 M.ukt 1 Mrnl,
Si L» mi-, Mo.
3ml3
it r

|nt«»il>!«>(

l iu'M'i.'«t in.inner

..n

rt>fi

No. 10Q.Ciuth.vn St. cor- of Paail St.,

BRUSHES, BRUSHES.

Superior Bfii-leof WIMIITG mirnKR,
loraale by HASKLTI.Nb Ac IIOWaUD.

ml

THE SOCIETY lor tho encouragement
of weiring CLEAN SHIRTS, at

Brush,

oood ncw two stout nwiLuso uoc»*it.
aa A'tor*rii a*J Cwifllort at Lite, imdrr
\ umM oa lluh Nrrot tU«o, btillt bj Jothua Chad0rui of AppLlom 4r OuoJfiotr and willntl« iid
bmirne, of tha M b>»UtUI», and with thr t**l of wvrk- Ihr
!•» llxir i>ruli»iiia at
MiMklp, (i|if«Nl; I« hit (Hm IN A tr< (Mrs u4 luall liiuiiMrxi app<op«Ule
N t) Applkioh,
klklm k*i hmi clilnl ikf iMlbll
Tba >biw n»a*d br iHllir hrrrlUun tw#(Mr<l hy
NATHAN U APPLhTUN.
for farther iu AUUUi
pn>|irrt| *111 br old low, on r>»l ttrw.
JOHN H OOOULNOW.
(wdwtUtri inquira of lha aubacrtbar,
13
BAMUKL WHIT*.
AUml, Much 23* 1*37.
Utf
BUdafcrt, Ibr., 20,1MT.
i

od

Baco.JuiR 13, l«4«.

{From ll-r Mi-»«ttiri Democrat I
W'OOl)'!1 IIAI It DYi'i Tm« I'lliiiiinl If rrtiflv
i» m|ii«lly iinpriit in. the h.iir
No mlii-lf ul it
•imiii.r kiwi, ni'Vt U fnrt* tlif |iuNii', viijuy* a li t*

V.ili'iici i«,

i.cs,

WOo***"

t'nri'iaxc*

branch** iluuc

irM

give |>ef«
foci iMiii»tiiciii>ii. Tl.oy limo iil»«i re.
cciveil it lino *fli-tli. ii ul Ucutlrnii'lii
in

to

WINES AND LIQUORS,
I* now prvpaivd to lurin«li the U-»i unporit-d, anil
\ Pptatlll I»t Of hair, nail, tooth.
»»
a* call l»
lh'* |miic»I U 'iii« »it»
A «■* cloth e> uui'Miift:*. aim*, it*
iu
Iowii
llif
Pomli
Mule,
in
»,
loiind
wcunnlrjr,
ul tlir 'ujtio >
Frcnch Osier
him)' onti Irmly rrly upon ir.«- purily
Turjf liJVt* Ih-«*u, mil) *111 lw cmn-|it:Iy M'ktinl. for T«lr«U anJ So* U«di, Foe *al«
■>
chrap at
ul
will
conai*!
Mksn
mikI the »tork
li<|Uor»
only
T. OILM «V5,
can l<r *.<lely WHrrxiiird
49'f
lacur; I.tiul.
Acmla in Ike oxmir/will b*> aupplied on inr
mo*i lavornl>l<" trrtiK.

Bl'ILT

iml «w<I kjr 0. P. lUmlln Inlba miBuUrtin
of hi* >lrbraU«l Whlla Oik i*gn|4
AUo,
A few of ib'M« fitai* on ht»l «hich »UI h« Mid ll
diacouolof 'ii mi c*ul fr «u hit k>r rr txtoo*.

M'lU atMd U> W

IT

Btoak.

Uorse-Powcr for sale

MUSE,

titration to t>« c«4W(k>a ml •Inn <n U and other tatlnraa
In PiMUaiouth »n.l in Kittrry, York and Kiln. II* wtU
alau praarrutr IS n*i»n, bounty Land, and othrr rlaimi
a*au»t lit* tl ■vrrumrnt
HHrfi to llun 0. 0«xl»i>. v, II ku Wm C. Alien and
M II Ap|>trt'>o, 1^4, Alfrrd, Mr., and Mm. II. Y
Uackrtaud A. K. Iltlck, IUq< l*urta»u«tk.
lyt

Waahlnftoft

M

Fuiicy tfiik Velvet*,

fine textur
(tive their
11 in Cull
incut* I-f

BUlLIHXO

AND HOUSE LOTS

r<

S.iiinx,

ricliot variety iiml
ut.lt Ik- IiiUII'I 1'lnlll

iin-

Wljloll

geii'lemeu'a
tr), or will iiij.iiilui-iiirf into
Garments ufi-Tiry ile»cripiioiii in llie m«»l

a tlerau|(c<l
iiiiin ili-^^fr..iu
liter,
Ai«l,i( uut vutiicly cunsl.
SANiOIti) h CO., Propriotorj,345 Broadway N Y

<lin£

t>n«l<l«

MIIKNIit'

Si k 0«iini'<lenr«,
Cu»lmieres
<ki'. Any ul llju .iIk>u'ilit-y will
|nvk*'»t |iri»ell by lite yard, ul I lit* »«)*

i!o*e

WILLtill

liiiw

pattern,
uud

•a*e,^^tb

Opposite

r»i,lli<' w»"»i vuluaUc Lamp rvtrniwm»l
C \V ,M tOOUN,
AJ
16 f
Halli, M tme.

Vv«iiui(B *if

ami

^r.are

mmuif ismn.

fTllE Suh»cril*r oflor» lor »alr hi« Farm, pica*
X Mttily »ilu.i «d on Mir wr»t Utuk ul York rivrf, Wllhlll a liillr ot York Village, «nd « outlining
about on** hiimlrrd ami
twr.uy aoir* of rict-llrul
wotni, tillage and p%»tuir laud
i»
<tir
Tbi»
ot tt<e uio-l fertile, productive an.I
valuable Fariua lu York, and will be »ulit at a
Ju-~1 I'll >K.\WAKl),
lair prie*.

l*iiii«neil«,tf.'tiuvtt>, TmwiI', ()<>c»kiu*,

JoiuU,

Only one

••|Tl*vl 111* I »f II XI f I It'll I III ffllititlll* ll.ll.ll.ll.lt*
Hun, ii*iitlttill k'.d n rtii'lfciil 1 It 1.111 k II mil > f
vt'llli vtl.oli I llutf l> t'N InilMltl Ifi iil i'IiiUiIhmkI ;
•Hill ll<«» uImI ft'ktuft ll IU>' ll.HI, Vt UN ll M i't 111 Kill.
nitf tfiny, In ll» tiriuliml t'olof,
I lint? iiM tl iiu
oilier hiIkIv mill MN)lliibf like Hit* |>l« u»ure and
mi III,
Youuliiilv,
J K IIRAUG.
I'.i-tnr ol tin■ Orllntluk Cliun It, liiuvklit IJ.
l'ru|f»M»r WwL

0>vi:\ & JIIWI.TIIVS!

_

«lll l>e l«ii>

Itr-liir.ilm*,

Tlicir SHuck Cuii»i»t» ui ItriNiiU'lmli*, if
every C<»lur uuil Q..ilii) ; Cj«Iiiiutoi«,

Lnmeneaa,
Manjre,

Proprietory

IlkixitriKLR) M. »■ Jiumiiry IV, l^'i
OiitRPm; li«tinn iiMtlr m liiiil i'l jr«•«.r Jlnir
It yitr» lilt |4t»»ur« Iw »«t Hi«l ll(

we ir, ol u \ c
ry gm:i \uru iy of
Myle, |M(iitMilmly .nl |iUil
lo UN'Ml I It*.* SIMM1 ill

nflen

iiv,

iximiiI H tui'UM, ai«*l Willi
lodoanj kiiMlot tiifk, nkIi a*

ill |jlN<(l> lot
Utfiillcuicu'a

••

by agent

Giriiinch, Mmiir, June !W, I V.Vi
Dk.tR Sir: I linn* oml Imu IhM||<• 04 1'rnlt »»•
Wiml'» ll..ir l(r»l<*frflitr, 11I1U t«ii UNly »«y il
l« llw liriilt/lillM'tiuiy ui ibr nnr lor rt*liiiii{
hihI I'lt'iitfiMu tin l.«ir
l!< i> it* unity 11. I «»• d
.■IMU ul H'Vruiy,
Mt limr li.«» mmr uitmiifil ■ 1 •
Y»u t'^ii mwioiir il 11 in ilie
<'ri«liwliiJm.
wmltl miiIhui llie U m>I t'ai, !•» my m>f vta* un«
■it lilt' wur»l k 11**1.
V"III« Iflft Mul'V.
IMMI.L N MUKIMIY.
i'rofruvr 0. J. Wo.i>.

or

A»**ortiueiil

r^erfiil*.

Cliap

iiuiuiiy eaii t< »niy.

uii

f liiiioii* ntlack*, whileit
«!•
Mlevii ull |itlnfut

deservedly popular

dally

juar

willprtrMil ilwnwmui

Ml I III v.

ill*] >iu« d cc rlill.'xle Irutil Jo i.o.i ,V S>i..i,«-. ti..rlull, Maine, a l.i.t <uc ui lii. in ii) iii»t..n>f>
IimI «rv
I'oiniiiK lo our Imua rdm, oi na
woinleilul r lit via
II i* no loiiyt-r | i< Mnnaiii. I.
li it <i m ii < ti.khI iiiiiu, ii* humlrvd* iu our loin*
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Itr»|«Miair

A uenllcinun ol Motion wrilra to hta luend id
New lifdlixd ibu>:
To your inquiries, I would reply, that when 1
ti'»l l-OOilU. ll< rd U.IUlf I'loloNif Wouil • 11.. I r
lt<'»lufiili«r, iuy hor ««• «Iiim*I while, nod had
tM't'ii »o lor I he la»l Iru ynri mid il w«* vrry Ibia
o<i I he lop ol hi) liMd, and v« t)
and pull.d
Ml Irrt-ly; lul I found lhal Ix-tore I had iiM-d all
llir N\i>ud lulthf, ( wliirti wm ri||lil »rrU| iny
luir **..»
rnlinly cli<ui|r«d l<> u» uiijikI color,
iMlit bruwu, aud i* now fir* troui danUiuii »ud
pilie mm»t I have had my hair cut live or vis
I In if* »n«e ll.t- cliiiifi, uud lntK titer m-.-ii
any
ill.iik' lilii' wlme I.Mir Mafliutf Inin Ihe Iik.i. ; und
■I i» now at '.luck a* iltvir ««', and d'Y» not
i-uine mil al mII.
Il Im* proven hi ni) caw all that
I could wi»h lu aali.
>
isU.
I,
Your*, etr.
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WHICH TIIEY AUK SELLING AT

SK!.F-GE\KRATI\C GAS LAMP!

Read! Read !! Read!!! i
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astonishing and unequalled
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Sprain*,
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Groy Hair to its Natural Color.

OINTMENT,

Curtain Fixtures &c.f

I
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iiitient to h -iilih ainl ii
»r.
Wi wlili i<i c-u ilie
iltriili. il III Mil III
fact* that ihe lung rat-*

PAPER DANCINGS and Border!*.

Chimney Prints, Window Shades,

£ HI.

t'rtklucina Hair

—

Books. Stationery,

liOW.KKS

K.I..

Saio, March ti«It, 1(07.

Hair Restorative ! !

X>lqLL j-

Arr Atjfut" lor J. Cliii'l»ertng'« |«plt-ndid 6 and
'K'luve 1'iHiiii*, N M Ij-• *'c ■ UuUhic 1'innm
pluin cum?, iiuiirutvri m-tlou 6 l»'i Ouluve Pricr,
il7'l AImi, 8 niili'i Mmliimii, i>r>ii|N'(ior torn
••ml tiuUii. Ail i>l ilic iiU.vr iiisiruiiKMiU an lm
«mU* nil IcriilN which defy «o.ii|H'llli<>ll
Mti»u- Uooiii*, corner ol Liberty mi*J Lucninii
Sir«'t*l»
Instruction civeil on the Piano, MelixJemi,
Unit*', utid in thorough H*»i,
I ild in*iriiuieul» ihUi-ii in exchitige lor new
"•woiul hand l*i.ino» and Melo>leon» lor pule
ilie inn*! re.moiMlile tr-rni*.
|y47

(ot »»lc at

Ho, 1. DEERING'S BHICX BLOCK.

WHoLk**LI AUmr* I* ■o*loX,
l'erton* di-iroUK ul |>uivlia»iiiK »f«' requested Id \V. C. Djrsr, iXutral 111 «k, Ili.Mvfonl iTrUtrsm Oilman
OCAI.LK im
ftrvl liy I)iuk«WI» grutralljr
Wh«le*ato by 11.11.
<*nll Mint examine UToie pnruha«niir elaewhere
DUHU, FOfTI.lt K CO., NO. I COU.NHILL
Work warranted to I* a« w»|l ilmn* us hi any Ilajr, PurlUnil | We»ki k Potter | llurr, Vuitrr k Co..
Rk r AIL *lit»T,
48
Umtoni
other »hop nail a» cheap no the rhvnpeat.
J. RrMKL ^rvLDinu, 37 Taii* itT0r.,Opro*in Mciscm.
S.tco.
O.i.WJ
Square,
lVj>|H*rvll
A Kent in III JJef.Mvl, W. C. Il ycr, Mo 4,Central Hlock.
luU
HAYES' ALLIED
In?aco, » B, Jii(ch< ll.
AND HUMOR 8Y UP.
MIL BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS
Ami »n|.| by l>ru/||i«t« through .ut the l'uitt4 State*
—
ALSO,—
T* I he Public* WhercM, one Chirloj H. K<-ni ml llritiali frnviiav*.
TIU PATENT
hat hern mutrrft itinK my Mliol Ointment. an I palmln*
»IT u|i<>n lli'- |inlilic »n article ur»U-r the name of th»
l-'ariu for sale.
"llmulne AIM Ointment" which ointmrnt l« ■ »>a«<
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Particularly ad.ip'cd li> Cliurche*, Hotel*, Hall* »ajr«-r l>r the bute of iltonchaiol*, afti-r li*»in< »n»! .lirvilt
MAIN MitLLT, SACO.
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iiu'l' H kV Ciiiii*iuii
Candles were invented in UV,
T"i' Mi«lrniiM'iit Iih* »i\ mill
lor the inchl
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friHil V»nU an<l t'nuihrj L-U, ami Mill W->rlt.
I III* MKI'I ri.H U»«| 1(1 I IKrW L«.MII|>«, I® CWUHM«iU
Glove*.
All ortlcr* will in-« t with | i>in|<l attrntloti 4 Mr« «t-tl
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I.'oIImi*, Cjmi.iI>,
Birmiitf KIiiki.
MARK NMJItt,
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Iv 7
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llif<Mmo uiuoiiul hi light na iLu f Suwuie (\oullor *atr.
IV It known thai R coo, Clark 1 Co., at their 8tor» Ifo for out* lull (fill mi
IN BIDDEFOBD.
Hour, it (I IIn* n;lil H oar
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uu rcm. K rt. 0««",
Tin* 11.In l« r tlie i>dit* .'inl iiiaiiulacturv* ttl ■(>•»«
lh<« tlty ami vkiullj. c ai
reduce It* real e»lule. now ulterior *ale lr»N»
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l'»»r •••«• county o| York, i« lor »kIc oii rta
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Kc., xc„
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KITTCRY* Yark CMalf,

PATENT 8ELF -HEATING

•

patent, and the usual

From Ihtprttml Commiufntr.
" Aror*T 17, l»66.—During the time I have held »h*
office of Commissioner of Pateuts, li II. hddy, ksq., o<
Itoaton, has la-en extensively e. ga^-d in the transaction
of business with the Office, as a Solicitor, lie Is thoroughly acquainted with the law, and the rules of prac*
lice of the Office. I regard hini as one of llie most callable and successful praciiouers with whom 1 have had
Oil Ah. .M ASON,
official Intercourse.
Commissioner of Patent*.
ly3T

*•4, 44, >4, Paixtib Ci*piti«o«, ai>J 4-4, 0 4, 1-4

Kossuth Hats Maps

(Opposite

(Lit* Agist or C. H. Patist Orrin, Wasiiiotos
cndim tbk Act or 1S3T.)

■nvtuiora.

-*uo,—

▲ LARGE ASSORTMENT CP

Call at No. 4 Deering's Block,

It. II. KUDY. Solicitor of P.ITEYT

No 70 St&te Street, opp-tit* Kilby St-, Boeu,».
FTER an nten«lve practice of upwird* of tweot.

I Same & Sen,

mmraHBBiaiEaggg i

AMERCIAN ft FOREIGN PATENT

a

|

HATS

BARGAINS!!

l OK HALE A.I'D TO LET

ll|U

JUST KECUTEV DV

al>ove the Kailroad, and a portion below, in »
pleasant and henlitiy location, and commanding fc
due view ol bolli villages. They are advantage
ou«ly piiuatrd tor the IMriNN oi proofs havma
buMiies* in either Saco or Hiihleioid, lieinit within
»ix minute* walk of Main alreel and Peppcn*l
Square, Sato, mid live minute* walk of the .Ma
chine Shop and Collou Mill of the Luroni*, Pep
|>erell and Water Power Corporation* of Hidde
lord. A *ub»lanliil Hrnlce, 37,1 feet lout and 4*4
teet wide. resting on yiaiute piers, and with hU'
walk* ha* lieen built acros- llie Saco (liver, fnu»
connect ins the Iota with liiddeford, and plat-lily
I hem within three minute*' walk of Smith's C»r
From this bridge a aln-et is «ruded loth*
net.
Kailroad Crossing on Water sireel. which will b.
extended lo liukton K»ad. Other »l reels har«
|ieeH''aid out, extending along the margiu ol Ibt
Saco Kiver, and to U ater »treet.
The nrw rond retcully laid out by the Count)
riHiiiuissiooeia, extending into the country from
Saco, will iuteoei't with Market street, wliiel
|ui»ses acrots the above descrilfd bridge lo liuldi
lord
Iie»idea the Inta before mentioned, the proprietors have a dozen or more house lot* fnr -ale, 01.
Spring's Islaud, contiguous to the bridge, am
witbiu two llllnutes, walk of the workshopa and
mills on suid island.
They will sell also in lots of from on« lo live
acres, as tnay be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
that which is reserved for house lots. Said trai l
consists of 44 acre*, and I* situated on the Western aide of the Kailroad, and ruus to the Huxtou
road, the line striking that road within a lew rod*
of the Saco Depot.
Warrantee l)eeds will be given of all lots sold
by the proprietors, A. 11. liovd, Saco j D. t
Some*, Hiddeford ; Joscphus Baldwin and Lhw
rence Humes, Na»hua, N, 11.; William P. New
ell. Manchester, N. H.
For luilher particulars, as to nrices ami condit
ions, iu<|uire of D. K- SO.MLS, ot' lliddefori
3lf
ugcnl lor the propiietors.

lenlion.

beyond
(aiiiing patents.
AI* neretiily of

|

Machines.

|HiMimitil 3lH|w'i S*wtu« Ma'pilkjimil
X rliibV IwuiHlnl
Hit- Uii, lti.it Ibf y
,wrlr* tly

ciipit.il,
li

TESTIMONIALS.
••During the time I occupiwt the office of Cnmml*
of
|>atcnt», K. II. Kl>liT, K*«|.t of Itooton, dM
3 T. Suanno.s ii> ncv>viiiR fuel] week, new ami •loiter
a* Solicitor for

if

n u ic ic a vs
UfcU by irraacta It Clxry, rituatid.

following drH-rilml Ileal Ktuir, couipri*
IHK H"U»e L««i», Mint oilier properiv, el «il-lt
•ituated in th« vjllaje* nl Saco and Biddelorti
will I* «h'IJ by Ilia proprietors, at price* ami o»
term* fivurtlilr lo pnrclia.era.
The Houx* |*ot*, al>out 400 in number, are
aitualed in Saco, between the Railroad
principally
L)e|M>U ul liiddeford ami Saco— a portion of itien

Agent*

COMPANY,

J^AUhM S WANTED.

—

h larve u**orlui<-nt ol Slurlv, I5«m«oiii»
L'oll.ir*, Cr.ival*, II.hi ikrrvliivi*,
Jitc. wttivli wiill'w *uld mi tulrt'iuvly low pnw

PIECE

Ntl*

Vesting.

Alfo. G LM"S FURNISHING GOODS

pm.
in Mediciue, every wliere.

PLAIN AND FANCY

i'U'rnll«r«il in |hi»

»aii«l.uti<>ii tu *>U
ui.ty t.i\or bliu with

M

CAHPETINGS! SPKLNG STVLES!

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,

EVKKVHODV SHOULD V» TIIKM 5
ll*irlv 0 0,1)00 I mule* wen* um»I la»t rar
ever known
provinuil (lie iimM popular medicine
IVPnev (Mtly 'J5 Mud 'lr I V Cent* per bolllei
UDUni'Hi .Ire* I IVwIon. S*«»!d by all dealer*

l(M) Onm f >r 5*ale t»y llw Slate .ijeni,
r. W A I'WKLL, IU*nmt Hint. Portla*J
Maine, to whom
(Jeiirral Wlitfli-awle jf/eut
till order* inu»l leamlrexarO.

Ink*

lor

IUmoii, April.

MAINE.

Wi«||

—

art*

fPHl? IV*» Mill pinil from miy kiud ol Type,
1. L)i.». Wood Cut», <>r Kectrotype*. giving m*
lirrlni .'ii nu| rr»»i"ii tin »ny oilier pre*. now in
uidni*ri (*•
i>«, mid urnv l.e u*»d hy m y l»d ui
ami Ornmiieiitul I*ruill>u iiy. All Lin t»i»f Fmu-y
urn I.
uu iu»y '«* cmuiril Willi tbi* l're*» in lilt*
I |H»«i*>lc iiiHiiurr
Any l>liiiliK p«|,er, n| wlmu
ver quality or ettlor, mut lie iihiI, dump\>t dry,
I* •, .11 UiiiiU ul iurti-lHHinl
Tbu Pn*»i« iiio*i til in i r«< Id v adapted lor print*
ihk Ntop Hill*. L.<lteU, Wiling or Hu*ine*» C"»»tl-,
Hill He«d*, Kutelop.*, K.onoad Ket-ripl*, Ten,
I'otlee, of tf«lt ll.t|f*, mill n»« (-opjiiuu Pre**, i«
The larwer
«>i|hmi<>r u> any 11nii it now in u*e
*i«e* Mill lie liiiiuil Vt-r> u*etul to printer* lor InkJiJi Work.
iloiim
mid
nm Proof Jttti Im/ir'tt urn,
Ii iiihv If UM-il liy meii'iiMiiU, prole**mual men,
or any one who may wi*h a card ul any kiud—
Tim Piim it very simple, ktroug, dur*tble, mid
t-«g*ily kepi III order 'I'lie Ulnt'le*! »lje OCeilpie*
3 1^
ip.ur of 0 l»y s ineliev, weighing only
found*, mill will lit* lufiu*hed

TIIEMIMIIOTUSTEIMSIIIP
Mock

for lli«* a»le ol Town mid County
IIkflil<• ior Ull»'a I'.ilrnl III llii« blulr hhJ N«-w
know
Hauip«liue, iiii«I they would mid HimI they
of no U u U H mi lc buMuea* which oiler* »o inm.y in• » 11>»»,
docciitriita to younu men ol miimII
TOPP IN,
Onlrr> wddreaaed In tin hi orlo D
lor r xtk hi thi» Co Mill rvceive i»r<uii|»i Ml-

LOWE'S PATENT
l*r i ii 11 hh K
.I'trUblr
P

iml

JUST ARRIVED,
a

Ever? toa his own Prinltr

LOWE PRESS

Xo. 0 Ctntral Dlixk,

Hul

—

promptly

i:\.\ev,

BIDDEFORD,

This rill reprraenl* Otis' Improved I mutator—
A Immiih Ihe collar wlutli aeeuiea ll>«* lu>iilnlor lo
tIk* buililinir B llit' aolid glu»» boll introduced l»eIwreu llie rod mid liuildliig—C tlie lalrrttl point,
will) llit* »|HTiiirr through which the n*l
CUUTKS it KIMBALL of Illilirfurd,

HATS.
I

ftprlag

T'UE

re.pee'tiillv

CALL jyu LXAMHK SPECIMENS.

e.

agent.

PHOPftlKT0U8.

boy,

any

Boomi cpea daily for raccptioa of Viiitors-

«i« in.

RENOWNED REMEDY'
llol»rii*a<'k°» Wo.-in Syrup !

at

vieiultjr.

all liui •»,

A WORLD

ba w-'laluvd

All I1MIHM taken aaCIIKAPatMn banbui-iail
at any p.act tu ludd*l.-rd or ."*♦), aud wartauUd
Iwgivv prrbct aatiaUvtioii.

d
BIiihI
Tliey cli-«ii»e ifie HoweU, purilV inllw
be.il, >ireiuilieu, timid up, aud keep order ibe

mtd«m* liiill n»

can

Uitig.ir.

h4

reeeipl

t>

■ti'krUtli'r l'ic

*or, U<Mton

»n

LOO MIS of Oa

.'1 year*, continues to secure "•tent* In the I MU».
St»tf-< | alto In Ureal Hritaln, France, and other l>r*ir
countries. Caveats, i«i>»einrAtlons, Assignment*, an
all I'aper* or Drawing* f< r Patent*. eieculed on libera'
K'w^rihrt mwli' liil'i Amu
terms and with ne*|>atch.
OK
FIVK
DOLLAHA.
MIR THE LOW PRICK
ic hi i>r K .reign works, to determine the validity or uiil
<>r
legal or other advice
f
fmrnu
Inventions,—and
»lieet
ii>
There ure three *i*e»— the t*i >ue print* a
reuddml In all matter* touching III.- itnw. Copiea c
nf puper •'» li> 6 inehe* ; tlie till *iae print* a *hevt
of any Patent furnished by remitting on.
Ilo*
claim*
•t pu|»r h Ii* l.'lilt-he*, the $!5*ixe print* a »hoet
dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
ot
>•1 p per t3 l»y 17 int'lie*, and on the
Till* Agency i» Ml only the largest In New England
Ihr ai*»ve u«niftl prit e*. the pre**#* will l»« aeul but through It Inventors have advantages It Securmr
io miy pari of the «niniry.
(•stents, or awrtalning the patentability of Inventions
will Mrr unsur|»**e<l hjr. II not immeasurably <ii|ieri<>r to. ant
A tew hour* work, liy * *iiimII
The trMimomab
el*e«hrre
tlie to*l of tin* Pre**, mid do'he ttoik h* well m* which can be offered thein
I
that none is IIIIKK
•••• iihmI *ktllfiil workiinn. Our friend* himI thr given lwlo« |.i..ire
»; Ihan the *ul»crihcr and ai
invnrtl toeull uud exmu* AT Tin: PATKCTOryii
.•nblie are
KS1IIK MOT PltiKIKOK ADV ANTAtifc*
M
i» e tin* WONUI.H OK THE AUh! which i«tm
%|lll A III LITl he n.'ul'l add that he h «* abundim
■xhiliition unit tor sale.it Mi W. »)■ inwton »|reel, reason to hrlieve, ami ran privt. that at no other offloi
All of the kind, at** the charge* for prof«-s*ioiial services »<
hr»i door nttrlli of the Old Still; Chim-li
attended to, Addre >*, (po*tape mob-rale. The iuinieiioe practice of the oi.lMcrllwr dur
ortk-i*
itiK twenty years | a*l. ha* eiiaUed hint to accumulate a
*iHiup eiit loi-rtl,)
trad (< llrctliin of *|irciOcMtl"n* ami official decisions rei
aliv* to paton'a. These, I* *ideo hi* exteurlire library ot
and full account* of patent*
114 \V>iihln||i«ii S|., Il«ii«n> legal ami mechanical work*, and
Kurope, render Inn.
grunted In the (.'lilted Male*
All kind* of l'..per, C«rd*. huteh pe*. Pronxe | a'de.
question, to offer *ii|*rlor facilitiesfor oh

ul

uilirr irf.itm.m
F'«hii oiif lo tlirff ImXf* linvr ruml ra<n vi
Li V> K (« Mriwtlir. ttelM Mil III l«f inciliiiMf
O'li* hi <lnirlni}r* Uvr i-ii imI wIimI was br

m

FIEST PfiEMIUM

lumv— n<

or

liiiK
^i* Pill* lnvf brtikrn lip ■ Pflllnl Frvrr.
Ktr»l Ni*lil,uin
Our I Mia, lrflki»|{ iliiff I'UU II
llir «uf>l <•
im»<* m ilia III .illf rw<nl>, Im« runil
Ci»lllrw*(
ol
•fa
|K«|»*ptiC
!*«• curvd li«bituai
Out !>••* lakra «•
llf.ill n-llf ..ltd (ihIiIiikm.
I'lirril m>e< in
IwVf
I'l'ln
lliw
ul
Ki«ir Imtr*
Ciiioiic l(ii :rM.in»*l ill it liaU wuh«U'otl e\« r>

.V«ic

TU CASH Wl'VTUUfcKS. Our objvrt being to a*cur<
mIii It atbtfli |>ro0ta w« off*r ludocvnieiita whki
Cauuot b* «tf rdrd by th ■»* wl«> do buatoaaa on lb
and w* e>m(ld«ntljr IlltllrailclaaiM'
trvdil •>»t«in
iion of th* f oWiff of our at <k. aud our pnc«a, aa «uui
i>and with thoa* of any otbai bouaa.
tmoalft
Mwatoti, April 10, m7.
largv

Ill's

—

Eastern, Boston Jt Maine, York <fc Cumberland, Kennebec Jt Portland, Souieivet A
Kennebec, Androscoggin Jt Kennebec, aud
Penobscot una Kennebec ituilrouda.

>

r«tra

Co«p*m* of

r«M

PROPE3SOK

"
liaviug lor the paaiSyear* jjivru conaidrra*
hlr atif iiiioii lu llir vaiioua d«-pa rlinrula of rlre
IrU'xl Mi. iu-r, and Iimviiik rliUlWrd ituuy light*
I
mug Conductor*, North anil South, Lav* u<> *ir»itaucv hi pronouncing Oiw'Palriil IiianUtrd Light*
rinbodyinf m<>rvof the nc«'«»may C'ootlorivr,
and ol Ihr conditions of
airy aciruiitfc* |>rincii*lra,
orrlam yrvicwii. u, tuau any now in u»« m this
tommy.
Tlir alt-gam and prrfrct mrlhod of iiiaulatlon
CMalllulr* ita Hurl rucrlleocr, wl.ih-it eooihinra
Wh*n ih* tod
all the .•iIvhiiI.<j:i,« ol olli r r«*l«
pautt through glaurinpi, trhirA art mpporti J
by m>taUir iron bolti nr< U fJ into tht uuUt oj'th»
homt, .i» in 1 h«- olil uitlhod, the pl«a» i» ni»tly
biokrn. 1*1, by tiring inlrrpoard U-lwrrn two
iiirtallic kudaira ; 3d, by lhrc«*idrii»«ii<>it of ihr
aimtmphrrr It*ior»* »n *irrlriral currrut,3d, by iltr
Y loir III ro'lu|w of Ihr air Wlik-il liiniirUlalrly lob
town—ai d <41 h, by ihr hrat ol Ihr clrtlncal di«ehaicr, like lIk? | Oiiiiiik ol hoi wulrr inlo a (la»a
tuinhlrr. Thr ni*MlHlor«, Iwiiir Ihua broken. Ihr
rlrciricul thud i* rv« ii iurilrd into ihr liiiihling,
(bv ihr rv<? commit in cotilMCt wilhlhe ir>«n I ...It )
M imy houft with tkit nn/«rfttiprutti tion, how
bttH tiUtfrvymi ty iightting. liui a irw «l-y«>n.»f
| >,i« a »mall btick liou»e ►truck, tlHHivhprutn ttJ
bv two tiH'li ritla. I rrpard the iiiYrntor ol Una
ntte roH {.trior »» a l<enrfaclor ol mankind, in H.ivitiK fnrni»hrd thr world with aocrrtain a protection to III# and properly aguuiM ihr moat terrific
J. N. LOOMISi.

Stato Sf ,Boton,
U*
pwrat* arlKW.

IN THE MOU1II THROAT
Uiwrln, II ir>|Mirr> hull* frwih»«, It
AImi Ii* ('.inker, no ou.|mnyiiij
t-uiir. ly remone.
Canker R..n,or Si trie! Fever, II i»an uur«|ualled

CANKER

SltMimi'ti

Express Company!!

From

1

(*!(• of U>« CMiuw griaJiof •«•*.)

FOR
FOR INFANT J* SORE MOUTHS,AND
u luf a prrtrvi
»"HK mrPLiu ii him y Iw r«li«d ii(»
i-nntii*.
■ltd tpmlir «'urc, villi 'lie Kirili*!
OK SWkLLLD
A I'I'LIKD TO IMFLAUKO
cKuUuh «-4iA
tit;** |»anK 'ilarly to |li*^«a»j n/
r.

DYER & Co.,

E. E

I'amu
1*111* r«irl)
iLe

vur.nl b*

00r7K»^rg0C0LATIS,

TXl*

COCOAf,

HATS,

HUNOBED HOUSE LOTS
OTIS'tS LlliHTiMMi RODS. FOUR
And other Valuable Real Estate.

THE EASTERN

TKEHOST

TO THE AFFLICTED,

r»

bavr funned

a

p«iin«-r»bip

linn of C1i4Wm \
ol Uw, lit H>«bwii>r»J, and

un-

lur

h*v« l»k

lit* [Mm-lli
•nail nlkr ill WaaJnugU ■ lb««k, o\«f |lu)defl'«
IVriiMlical Drpul, corner <4 Lltieily ami Wathllif
ton at reel*, (ctlliwtne on LiU My Mirrl )
A P (UK* HOLM.
II C. GOOUt.M»W.
4'J*i
Itnldrford, Drr. 3th, IV-O.
c

N. IV Tlir >ttb^'rili«r will i-nafinu* 11* ff>< •
i"acv\ U» iM-rvloluft*, Ibrron* a Mta-k, |>|«»ua
A r. ClildliuL U
Yo.k Hutrl.

in

c.c7boyden,
—

DCALSI

m

—

IKiUIIIIIilliailil!,
or

ALL KIXDI.

LETTBR. NOTE, HILL, CAP,

and PANCT
PhI'I.U. ■"«» ENVBLoPh?,
IIL*NK HOOKS. MEMOKANDITM ROOKft,
tk«rr»«iliuil
BtJJrM,
ri.-i*Db and WIUPPINO PAl'llt, HI!«»K
ittf
IMPEH. PhKlODK AL AND SHEET MUSIC,
~nrKxTroKM >.*en milulmT" *ND PANCT GOOUd
At N*. I, Watbinjtoa Blank
IU8T rwrilrtl, a few <•***■ o» Ora'arxlra wd I COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORMT AT LAW
U
■ AGO.
CaLT Booi*. At Rom's Slur* Libsrty St. I
BiAUwnl, Not. 27, 1U0.

APrrp*r»tl"n

thr Canada |»»ar. hr pmcMln#
Uiwiaww»/th« ll«lf. F«r taI* k*
T. OIL II AM.
Factory Itlaivl, Hwo.

M \HK UTJI'LI®,
Orrr~-rr% ul l\>or ol UidJilo'd.
l'«f
ilphl 22, l%17.

